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L Send ail mattera relating toe he DEPENDEN >T
£'ORESTER and questions on points of Forestrlo law
bc Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R. Toronto Canada.

2. Scnd ail Medical Exauùnatlon lPapers, Notices of
Sickucess, Sick Benefit Clalis, etc., ta the Supreme
Physician, Dr. Murnaun, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Cari.

3. Send ail Mo2thly Reports, etc., ta the Supreme
Sortary, Bra. John A. WcGlivray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

The Monthly lIc prt and exacb sum, roqufred ba
caver assessmezts and other tees cailed for by such
Manthly Reports. shonld be sent together lIn co caver.

&. Courts working under the jurisdiction of algh
Court must order all supplies froso the Hligh Secretary
et their own High Court; those notunder a Hlgh Court
must order tram the Sugprerne Secretary.

(L The FOREsTEF ýw be rnailed, ta each momber af
a ourt as soon as the 1nancil Secretary sonde a list
of members, arranged alphabetlcally, wlth thoir Pet
Office addresses to*Dan. A. 'Rose, Manager Tim INDrE.
PrNE-vFonuc=tR, 25 Wellngton.sreet4 W. Toronto.
Until snob list le recoived t.he papers wviil ba znailed ta
the Court Deputy in buidiles for distribution among the
membam

7. M'nancial Secretarles w mli rmedlately notify the
Manager, ab Taranto, giving Iu eaci case the naine in
tuil.

Whou a mambor is lnltlabed.
When a mnember la s'nspended.
'When a momber withdrawa frcm thc court.
Whou a memabor changes is address or
When a member 1 5 ln a court byoeA
When a mamber: relnstatcd.&

ebttorti.
Notes

June. Month of leaves and ftowers and
Foresters.

For June, Courts inay initiate at Charter
rates.

The closing month, make the last, flr.st with
the numnber of applications.

On the Ist MNay the surplus stood at
$1,s.~72.4;.It iras $1,280,000 twtlve

months ago.

Now for that final pulfl, and the pushing of
the membership up to and ov.zr the 100 000
mark.

For an en)joyable holiday arrange to be at
Thousand Island Park on 19th June. A good
time is assured,

Thie year closing bas been the best in the
2of the Ordez's history. What have you

doue to inake it so ?

One imore chance to secure lhe railh n dol-
lar badge of houer. Mfter July lst the mil-
lion dollar badge wIll be withdrawn.

There yet remains one month of the For-
estric year. Everyone -. ould like to see it the
best. They mnay, by workiug to make it so.

The Past Supreme Chaplain, Bro «,Rtv. W.
J. McCaughan, wilI have an ovezflowing
c gregation at Foresters' Island Park on the

2lst June.

A good deedis neyer lost. Those for whc m
it e doue xnay fail to appieciate it, or be

grateful for it. But it purifies a.nd elevates
the life of him who did it.

Michigan won the blue ribbon in April.
This juriediction led with 320 accepted ap-
plications. We wonder how Ontario likes se-
cond place. Well dlone Michigan.*
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Calif ornia bas maintained a good, average

right along. For April, !43 applicants pass-
ed. They are bound to have 2,000 added to
their menbership for the Forestric year.

Aspire to be something truly good and
grr at, and that you will in a measure become.
The mere aspiration for better things moral-
ly, is for a timie at least the realization of
them.

-Howv happy some people would have been
had they heard in life #-ne haif the good
things said of them when degil, Don't wait
tili your friend dies before speaking of bis
good qualities.

North Dlakota and Indiana bave walkecl
and worked side by side. Eacb bas 78 added
to the rnembership for April. A unit before
the seven will inake the figure about rigbt
for May and June.

The 1.0. F. was represented at the Canj.dian
Fraternal Association by Dr. Oronbyatekba,
S.C.R.; John A. McGillivray, S.S.; Dr. Mill-
man, S.P.; G. A. Hlarper, A.S.C.R., and 11ev.
A. Macgillivray, P.H.C.R.

Every member %vithin reacb of Foresters'
Island Park wiil be there on Jiine 19th wçhen
the 22nd anniversary of the 0e, -ýr wiii be ob.
served. Everytbing is being ù. ine to make
-Che day one of great enjoyment.

Quebec bas been taking a rest, w,.' presume,
preparatory to a big effort before July lst.
The April record shows 134 applications ac-
cepted. Their rival, Michigan, made a big
gain on tbe eastern sister in April.

In this issue wili be found a list of 42 new
courts instituted during April. This is tbe
best possible evidence of the popularity of
the Order, and the skiil and efficiency witb
whicb its affairs are administered.

Weli done Manitoba. Population consider-
ed, the prairie province is, doubtless, first,
with 87 accepted applications for April,
standing eight among some 341 places report-
ing. Our congratulations to tbe workers.

Ontario is not saying mnucb about the April
record. T~he novelty of holding second place
i6 such a surprise. High Chief MeNair and
bis working legion bad better bestir tbem-
selves. What story wili May and June tell?

New York is a good third for April, witb
241. One of the surprises of tbe future may

be to see New «York taking first place. The
field is unsurpassed, and the 1.0. F. is only be-
ing rightly understood now in the Empire
State.

In spite of the clash of tongues and the ex-
citement of a general election. The people
of Canada are considering the benefits of
mnembersbip, in the I.O.F. They are more
substantiat tban membersbip in any political,
party.

Every ni mber, wben be pays bis assess-
mnents and dues, sbouid ask and recelve a
receipt. lIt is bis right, and may prevent
trouble afterwards. The members' receipt
book is convenient; every member sboula
bave one.

The applications for April were 2,433; of
these 2,209 were accepted, a gain of ten per
cent. over tbe sar ýe rnonth of last year. No
c'iher institution that we know of bas main-
4.z.ied the samne uniforni ra.te of progress
from year to year.

The programme of athletic sports at For-
esters' Park on the l9th inst., to be found iu
another column, is an attractive one. The
preseuce of Mr. Eù. Hanlan, tbe champion
oaraman of tbe wvorld, wbo is te row, wml
draw a great crowd.

'Wben you meet a man going down, don't
increase bis trouble, there will be plenty to
blame. Speak a word of cheer. Lend a
helping baud. Help bim to regain lost
groid. There is not auytbing in life more
precions than beipfulness.

A 09alifornia workerwrites: -"'I arn pleased
to add my tbanks to tbose you are receiving
fi'om ail quarters iu regard to THE FORESTER.
1 can only say it is, and always bas been the
best agent for securing new members that I
have been able to get hold of."

The lutual Investor is one of tbe lateat
candidates for public favor. It is publisbed
at Indianapolis, Ind., for the dissemination of
insurauce and building, and loan news. Its
motto is: "Honest men, bonest metbods."
Tbe initial number is well got up, and con-
tains several iut:cesting articles.

Among tbe fact~ors tbat bave made tbe 1.
O.F. popular and great, tbere is not one that
tbe beneficiaries estegm more than tbe
prompt payment of dlaimas. Letters are re-
ceivedl aly, speaking in the highest terms
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of satisfactory and prompt settlement. The
Order does not believe in delaying its kind-

Illinois is coming to the front. ««We will
have it there and keep it there," says Bro.
Stevenson, U.C.R. For April, the applica-
tions accepted were 187, a good fourth, Xeat-
ing Quebec and California. For May and
June, they say they will beat New 'York,

p ossibly Michigan and Ontario. Nothing
like trying, by and by they may beat creation.

We regret to hear that a very disastrous
fire visited the town of Deseronto on the 25th
M.-,, destroying an immense amount of pro.
pe rty, and leaving nearly 100 families home-
less. The loss is estimated at $3d0,000. The
Rathbun Company lost heavily. We extend
our sympathy to, the enterprising flrm, and
to our brethren of Court Deseronto, many of
whom are employed by the Rathbun Com-
pany-,.

The number of sudden deaths is on the in-
crease, almost daily we read of some one, ap-
parently well, who without warning is sum-
moned to, the invisible worid. The lessons
are evident. It is the part of wisdom to rie
prepared for eitber issue, life or death. So
that one may have fo., :himselî the better life
beyond, and leave to his loved ones the heri-
tage of a good name and the material coma-
fort a certificate in the L.O.F. secures.

Bro. Chas. A. Van Ness, D.S.C.R., of Mil-
waukee, has issued a neat and comprehen-
sive 80-page dire ctory for the thirteen courts
of Milwaukee, Wis., giving the officers and
time and place of meeting of each court, and
a list of members and their addresses. In
addition, it gives a lot of valuable informa-
tion about the Order. Bro. Van Ness has
done his work welI. Every city with two, or
more courts should have & similar directory.

The fif bh annual meeting of the Canadian
Fraternz.I Association was held in Shaftsbu-ry
Hall, Toronto, on the 30th April. Nearly ali
the Fraternal Orders in Canada were repre-
sented. The retiring president, Mr. Inwood,
gave an admirable address that was received
with every mark of approval. Capt. D. M .
Robertson, Secretary of the Sons of Scotland,
was elected président, and Bro. B. J. Leubs-
dorf was re.elected Sec'y-Treasurer. A beau-
tifully illuminated address was preserted to
past president Dz. Ring,

With this nuxnber we complete Vol. XVI.
of TE INDEMPENDEtNT FortESTEMR. We have
striven during the year to make it in every
way worthy of the great Order of which it is
the Officiai Organ. To the many friends who
have aided us we are deeply grateful. The
many words of generous appreciation that
we have heard have increased our pleasure
in what has always been a labor of love. We
will seek during the coming year to make the
FORESTER more and more worthy of the great
and growing constituency for which it, speake.

The Supreme Chief Ranger.

On the afternoon of May the Sth quite a
number of the personal friends of Dr. Oron-
hyatekha were at the Union Station, Toronto,
to see himself and hie amiable wife off on
their trip for the old land. They sailed by
the Lucania on the 9th, and oyt the 15th the
ciable announced their safe arrival in Liver-
pool. There tha Chief was met by Bros.
AMarshall and McCaughan, managers of the
I.O.F. for Great Britain and Ireland respec-
tively. From Liverpool the party proceeded
to London, where a conference was held with
the High Officers and workers of the Order.
Thorougli arrangements have been mnade to
push '.he work more vigozously than ever.
The I.O.F. has secured a firm. foothold in the
old land, and from this out its growth will be
rapid. The Chief eails for New York on the
6th June.

Anniversary Services.

It is now the recognized custo;n in the Or-
der for every court to arrange for a service,
on some convenlient Sunday, when as a body
the brethren will attend some place of wor-
ship, and as a body publicly acknowledge the
Fatherhood of God, and return thanks for the
merdes and privileges vouchsafed to the Or-
der, and to its rnembership generally. It is
desirable that these services should interfere
as littIe as possible with regular Church and
Sixnday School work. As a rule they ara
held at, the usual !hours for worship. The
large attendance of members at such services,
and their thonghtiful and reverent participa-
tion in the worship, always impress the com-
munity favorably, and a'waken added inter-
est in the Order. Some courts have already
held their annual services. On the 1Oth May
Court Guelph and some neighboring courts
met togeth er, and had the privilege of listen-
ing to an able and appropriate Fermon from
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11ev. R. MeNair, H.0 R. af Ontario. On the
21th May Rev. A. Macgillivray preachei ta
the brethiren ai Staffa, Farquhar and Exeter.
And, as is st.ated elsewliere, 11ev. W. J. Mc-
Caughan, ai Belfast, 1{.C.R., af Irelaud, w~ill
preach at Foresters' Island Park, in connec-
Lion with the 22od Anniversary af the Order.
We trust every court ai the Order will, on
some Sunday dniring the year, publicly, and
as a court, attend Divine Service.-

Accident Tickets.

The Executive have contraated çith The
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation
<Limited) ai London, England. Mr. G. G.
Burnett, chief agent, Adelaide Street east,
Toronto, ta furnish the accident insurance
for ail mnmbers ai and delegates attending
the variaus High Courts.

Mr. Burr ett will be pleîvied ta, have al
courts intending ta give excursions corre-
spond wit-h him. He intiniates that he can
make better and mare satisiactory arrange-
ments and at less cast t han can be inade with
any other campany. He is prepared ta make
a "'blanket " contract thiat will caver every
member ai the court attend-ng the excursion.
Ail that wvill be necessary is ta give him a
list ai the names in advance, and pay the
price per member agreed u-on. I Sec Section
217 ai the Constitutions and Laws]

Dominion Elections.

Before aur next issue, anc of the most
keenly-contested elections ever heid iun-
ada will be aver. On the 23rd June it will be
deterînined what political party is gaing ta,
direct the affairs ai the great 1Loiniion. The
FOREST.aR is absohitcly non-pa-t;zan-, as it is
non-sectarian and non-racial. We knaw no
party, creed or faction a.- such. Our mission
is unification and not division. Our meinber-
ship wve know not as ai any particular class
or creed, but brathers loyal and true to the
great principles ai aur organization, and
seeking with us the extension ai t]me Order,
and the hroa-iening and straengthiening of the
bonds ai hrotherhood. Aluiong the hundreds
who are seeking the suffrages ai the people
are scores wvho are esteeined members ai the
I.O.F. They arý nat confinel ta any anc
party; they are t~o be found in ail thc par-
ties niow before the electors. That they are
in intelligence and patriotism the peers of
their opponents goes without saying. On
personal grounds we will be glad ta sec mem-

bers of aur Order elected ta Pzarliament, and
on the saine gr.-unds we will be sorry for those
who fall in thefra.y. To our inembership in
the Do]1iriian, that nuil)ers over 45,000
voters, w'e hae othing ta say as ta how
they shoul exercise their fratnchise. We be-
lieve thiat they will exercise it as a sacred
trust, and cast their yaksý in the best inter-
ests af the country. We trust tliat ditter-
elices an political questions wviIl not mar per-
sonal fr-iendships, ani1 that when the contest
is over, those %ho fruglit on opposite sides
wvil 1l)c faund the saine good friends that they
were hefore, and iigh-ing toget.her for the
maintenance and exteî'sion of our beloved
Order, and for ail influences Ihiat make for
the peace and prosperity of the caminnunity.

Rev. W. J. McCaughan. H. C. R. of
Ireland.

A cablegrani recei- ed front Dr. Oronhya-
tckha a few days ago, conveyed the pleasing
news that Rcv. ]3ro McCautigian, the eia-
(ment aud distinguished Irish tlivine would
visit Arncricà this suminer, and had agreed
ta conduct ie Anniç ersary services of the
Order af. Foresters' Island Park, on. the af t er-
noon af Sunday, June 2lsL.

Those who have heard the popular Belfast
preacher, wvill be pleased witli the prospect
of hearing him again. Many -%N'ho know him
only by repuitation, will daoubtless ara il them-
selves of the opportunity ta, hear hin preach.
Last year the Sunday serv.ce at 'Lle Park
ý%vas largely attcnded. We have na doubt
that this year the attendance wvil1 be still
better. The causes for thanksgiving are
mare abundant l han ever.

The Twenty-Second Anniversary.

The demonstration at Foresters' Island
Park on the Friday, l19th June, àîs likely ta
surpass any i the former successfui gather-
ings at that charming resort on the Anniver-
sary ai the foundiug oi the Order. Every
season adds ta, the beauty and conveniences
af the Park. Those who haïve been there
once, go again, and bring their friends. This
ye-%r, as will be seen in another column, there
ivili be a short and attractive programme of
sports. Bands af music will, be iu a;tendance.
Ttie speeches will be short and spicy-neither
tao many nor tao long. Accommodation at
re.monable rates will b3 provided for those
who wish ta, remain. aver tili Monday. The
service on Sunday, conducted by Bey. Mr,-
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Caughan of Belfast, will be sure to attract a
large congregation. Spç?cial excursion rates
hve been secured from the rajiroads. Bro.
Geo. H Challes has chargA, and ivili doubt-
less securp the best possible rates. The 22nd
Anniiversa-ry will be a great success.

District Demonstrations.

COURT COLLIN(l\WooD's efforts to have a
gathering in the town of that name, worthy
of the Order and of the birthijay celebration
of the belovced Queen of the .British E±mpire,
were crowned with gratifying Euccess. By
rail and: steamer t.houisandsi came fromn points
south, north, east~ and west. A great proces-
sion was formed in the market square, and
marched to the beautiful park of the town,
where sports of vatious kinds9 were enjoyr-d
by the crowd. One of the events of the day
was the preseniat' an to the town of a beauti-
fui water fountain by the Womt-n's Cliritian
Temr eran ce Union.

The niemnbers of CoulT PETROLIA eXC.elledI
theinselves in their management cf the dis-
trict demonstration of the western courts of
Ontario, whicli was held at the oul ietropolis
of Canada, on the '2th Alay. The weather
was ail that could lie desired1, a light shower
in the maorning laid the dlust. E arly in the
day Foresters and iheir friends began to pour
into the town, and by noon several thon-
53.nd people were present. The athietie
sports were higbly excting-, and were wit-
nessed by a great con course of peoiple. An
hour waýs given Lo spealdng. Spirited and
patriotic addresses were delivered by the Sul-
preme Treasurer, H. A. Collins, and the fligh
Inspec',or of Ontario, C. C. Whale, who
made Eppropriate references to the holiday
and to ithe great popu]arity of Qucen Victoria.
The benefits of the I.O.F. were persuasively
set forth. The entire proceedings passed off
withont a hiteli. About thirty courts were
represe-nted, and tbe fine appearance of the
brethren was favorably commented on.

Court Silver Seal, No. 3001, Butte, Montana,
the good deed will be easily accomplished.
We give the letter of our brethren ; may their
zeal provoke very many.

BUTTE, MONTANA,
April 3OLh, ]896.

Oronhyatcklia, Esq., M.D.,
~S.C. Pl.. LO0. .

DEAR SIR AND BRtOTHR.t,-The last, Fon-
ESTER, April, to hand yesterday, and at a
meeting of our court we dcecided to do our
share lor the increase in xnembership, and
though Mantana bas but five courts now, we
intend to have ten by June 17th, as Court
Silver Seal says so, and that generally goes.
On the l7th we intenc% to have a meetiÂ-.g.of
delegates from ail over the State to organize
a High Court. Your April nuniber hat; cre-

1te so mucli enthusiasmi that every Forester
feels that any obstacle is but a 1irifle to be
swept away like cobwebs from the path of
the Order. Courù Copper Seal, 8143, writ es
that they intend to have 300 members by
October, and so the good work goes on. Can
you send me a set of supplies, and an institut-
ing officer's receipt book, somnetbing: 1 bave
neyer possessed. Thanking you for past
courtesies,

Yours in L. B. and C,
TOM B. MOORE,

D. S. G.RB.
Court Silver Seal, 3001.

Xe--p your eye on Montana. It will <'o its
share.

Dominion Day at Brantford.

The beautiful little City of Brantford, On-
tario, is going to celebrate the birthday of
the Dominion in right royal style. One of
the attractions of the day will be a Fraternal
Society Parade. The Mohawk City dlaimis
mnore Society men per 100 of population then
any place in Canada. The members of Court
Brantford No. 503, I.O.F. are determined
that & 1the best fraternal society in the world "
ivill he well represernted-and douhtless it
will- -The following Circular which speaks for
itself lias been sent to neighboring Suhor-
dinate Courts. Let there be a magnificent
rally of the brethren of the I.O.F.

BRANTFORD, ISt May, 1826.

Just What is Needed. 1 Çharnbers of Court Brantford, No. 503, L..l

In our April issue there was an appeal To Court............
courts to gird on their armnour for a grand ef- No)..... ...
fort to inake the membership 100,00< by.July ]Brethren, Grccting.
Is-t. We believe the appeal bas not been made Brantford is to have a Gala Day. July Ist, (Dominion

in vin, ud hat e wll bgin he 3rd earDay), and as ail Fraternal Socieides paya&o on thatde.y,in vinandtha wewillbegn te 2rd earCouG Arantford, No. 503. cxicnd a cordial invitation to
of our history wi th a niembership in six mcembers of ) our Court tu vkit; this beautiful city te

make ight-wor. Iftalcs pare in the cecicration, etc. Special train accoïn-
figures. Many hsnds ma- igtwuk fnodation has been secured ana arrangement't made for
every court in the Ordler -will go t>-> worIc in yOur eftertailfllnt. Dr. Oronhylltekia. S. a R and

1~he ndicted ~r the fllow~ frm mebçýrs of ilis Eaccutive Council and B-otheêr hfev.tespirit iniae Ytefolw.,fo obert.LUçNair, f~ORand tlie M~gli StançlinlK Coma
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mlttoo haea beon invited and wo woiild likoe to sec at
loast one thotusand 1..1. in line osa that day. Alost
favorable exclir,4on railway raies are being obtaincd.
.A. special rate of $1 for the rounid trip bas been secured
froni T<ronto. Itis t.obe hopeýd finitsinîliiar ratesi3vili
boscurcd froi Lonidonand othier points. As thl.0.P.
je now the lcading sovioýy. our, dIttpbiy at. Brauftford
oiight to bc aitnong the best \lak a big push tecone.
Saccial attractions îu. a largeoiontlay bav-erbeen seculrcd.
Yon may rel,,-on kaving a good tiiîne. Speeial rates to
grotinds for ýocict.îes in parado wit hi badges 15 cents.

Pleaso reply, P".' Drawor 13, Branîtford.
Yours in L~. ]B. & C..

WILTrAîr% J. 'l'URNIItjLL,
1ieccordinz .Serrelm-11.

Approved, Oronhyatekb4î, Suipremo Chief Ranger.
R. MeNair, Higli Chief Rianger.

The Fraternal Press.

I cannot pass without saying a word of
sincere appreciation. for the interest srhown
by several fraternal journals in the work of
the Association. The Association haq been
grea.tly a-isistedl 1> y them in the articles pnb-
lished, conmending its obJects and (lweihing
upon the benefits to lie derived by wisely
directed action and coinination.

The educative power of the press is perliaps
ýhe greatest fatctor in building up axîy so-
ciety.

Iin the main our Canadiain Fraternal .Jour-
nais are well and ably corductedl bob as to
matter and mianner. But j ust here 1 wish to
remnark that occasionaly some real orfancied
provocation miay accounht for the somnewhat
vigorous criticisi observable at times in
journalistie articles treaitiog u)f the records of
orga-iizations -%vhichi shoiild bct, and indeed
are,.,. iendiy coin pe titors. To my mmnd, and
speaking only lfor niyseîf, it is very desirable
in the comnion înterest of societies operatirng
on the fraternal and beneficial plIan to avoid
as far as possible attacking laborers in the
.saine field. Lt is noticeable that those op-
posed, through seif-interest or otherwise to
the fraternal benelicial systems are only too
ready to seize on any amnmunition furnished
by our own friende, in moments of provoca-
tion, to fire at the principies to which we are
commit.ted.

It may be admitted that any society is yul-
nerabie at some point, but thýose who would
comps the destruction 'if our noble Orders
should lie afforded little encouragement and
lees assistance from amongat ourselves.

In this connection 1 venture to submit a
suggestion for the consideration of this Asso-
ciation. Some good migit resuit by aipoint-
ing a Fraternai Press Committea to prepare
recommandations to 1,e spread on our records,
and thus be the means of directing the atten-
tion of society workers to this question.

To aid in cuitivating a liberal and tolerant,
spirit is, 1 believe, a part of our mission as
an Association, and i do not doubt that thosa
who are in sympathy with our objects wili
regard in a lavorale liglit any suggestions
caleulaaedto promota the general welfara."

The above extract ie from the addre&s de-
iivered. by President F. G. Iniwood, o! the
Canadian Fraternai Association, at the an-
iiual meeting o! the Association on 3Oth April,

in Toronto. With it we cordiaiiy agree.
We have noticed at intervals, a disposition
on the part of some Fraternai Journais to
inake capital, -whenever even the seinbiance
of an opportunity presented itse.lf against a
sister society-. We have been obiiged in one
or two instances, to reply, fearing that
silence nîight lie taken as an admission of
the correctniess of the things alleged. The
FoirEîSTER wishes well to every Fraternal
Order, and in advocating the principles of
Independent Forestry, it will continue to do
so on the merits of the Order, and not on the
demerits of others.

Notice of Amendmients to the
Constitutions.

CIA MIIERS 0F. Couir SIR OLIvER, No. 1337,
ToRONTO, M.£Y 23P.D, 1890.

At the regular meeting of Court Sir Oliver,
No. 1:337, he]ld on the 2lst inst., the two fol-
lowing motions were moved, seconded. ana
carried, and ordered to be fe-,rwarded for
publication in the June number of TEE INDE-
1>ENDENr FoR.ESTER.

1. 16Resoived that any mnember filiing the
oflice of Chief Ranger of a Subordinate Court
for one terni, shall ha eligîble for the position
of 1-igh Chie£ Ranger of a Higli Court."

2 , Resoived that Higli Court representa-
tives shahl consist of Chief Rangera or Past
Chief 1tngers of Subordinate Courts, and
thant in the event of the Court not appointing
a Iligli Court representative, the Chief Ran-
shall, by virtue of his office, lie such repre-
sentatÂve.",

Yours in L., B. and C.,
S. J. BAS'rEr). . R. AIKENS,

ChLief 1anger. Bec. Sec.

Bro. Charles R. Fitzgerald,
SUPlREME AUD1TOR.

In the Emipire State where lie has his citi-
zenship, Bro. Fitzgerald is the most, promi-
nent figure in Forestry.

This is not by reason of his comfortable
proportions, but on account of officiai poiri-
nence, and valuabie service rendered the Or-
der, o! which lie is one of the ableat and moat
zealous expor.ents. Probabiy of those who
entered the Order when lie did no one lias at-
tained greater proininence than the genial
High Secretary of New York and the Junior
Supreme Auditor, and no one bears hie hon-
ors more modestly. Among 1U-, fraternity
lie is affectionately known as "4Charlie,"
and notwithstanding hie four dozen years
and his bachelorhood, the ladies have not, yet
despaired of hum.

lie was borri of Quaker ps.rentage in the
City o! New Brunswick, New Jersey, in 1848.

H1e enjoyed the advantages of a good edu-
cation in the Newark ligh Schoo a,,-d iu theINewark Acadeniy. In the war of the rebel-
lion lie served in the 26th New Jersey volun-
teers. H1e carnae to Buffalo wliere lie etili
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resides in 1865. For nearly t.wenty years he Geo. Guillett, Ex.-M.?,
was Secreta.ry of the Board of United States Iumberland.
Steamboat Inspectors at B3uffalo. H1e bas

West North-

r I

B3RU. CHARLES R. FITZGE RALD.

also been connected with iBradstreet's Mer
cantile Agen cy.

H1e becarne a member of the l.O.F. in 188a,
being a chq rter mnember of Court Buffalo, No.
549. lu 18iffl, at the formation of the High
Court of New York, lie was unanxmonsy
chosen Higli Secretary, a position that lie
has lield ever sinre, and to which lie is unani-
mously re-elected at every communication of
the Hli Court.

In 1891, he was a representative to Supreme
Court mecting at Detroit. Hie was also a
member of the Suprerne Court meeting at
Chicago in 1893, there lie refused to be put in
nomination for the position lie now holds.

In May of last year when Bro. Lawless re-
signeil bis position as Supreme Auditor. on
his appointaient as Assistant Supreme Chief
Ranger, the position left vacant was tendered
by the Executive to Bro. Fitzgerald. Hewas
elected to it by a large vote at the Lcndon
meeting of the Supreine Court.

Bro. Fitzgerald wears the Grand Cross of
Mernt, whicti was unanimously voted him, by
the Higl Court of New York, and presenteci
bythe Supreme Chief Ranger at Chicago,
I893.In the work of the jurisdiction of New
York the S upreme Auditor takes the liveliest
interest. Hie not infrequently indulges in the
hopef ul propbecy that his state will yet lead
ail other jurisdictions,

Bro. Fitzgerald is a 32à Mason, and Secre
tary to the Acacia Club, to whose New Yeax
"1At Home," the editor receives an ann'îal
invitation. The visits of IlFitz." at hep.d of
fice to make lis quarterly audit are always
welcome. 1e and "Uncle Ben" make agreat
team.

jThe subject of our sketch is of English
parentae, h'-ýfatber John Guillet was a na-

tiv o th Ilan o Jerse y (Channel Islinds),
and lis miother Charl otte, second datighter
of Jhn waneas born in F'ronie, Somer-

sesir.Eng. Bro. Guillett was borii in Co-
b)out- 1810, and educated Ilu the public ehool
thiere and at Victoria Collegl>. Ris occupa.
t ion is tlhatof amretchant. fle sat in thet'o-
bourg town couancil eleven yeatrs, four of
which 1iw was Mayor and Commisioner of the
Town Trust. H1e Nvas instrumiental in ob-
etoi the passage of the act, which extend-

e oteinland waters of Canada the clauses
of the Merchant's Shipping Act of '.8 3, whicli
secured to seaman a first lien and the riglits
of recovery of wagcs in rein and by sumimary
process.

He was an unsuccessful candidate for
present seat in the Legislative A ssembly,
Ouitario, at thegener-alelectio-iin1879. Was
first returned to Parliamirîxt, l9th D'oeember,
1881, on the r, signation of tbe lion. Jameb
Cockburn. Was re-elected at gexieral elpe-
tion, 1882. lJnseated by Judlgment of the
Supreie Court, l7th March, 18î;-, on the ap-
peal of the petitiorers a-aist the ju'lgment
of the Court of Qinven's Bench. Was re-
eiected on the 7th April, 188Z. vVTas again
(electe( in the general î-Iection of 188,7. Was
a candidate in the general election of 1891.
Owing to the disturbing eflect, on the border
couinties of the iiewly propounded and in-
perfectly undexstood policy of commercial

Union hie was cle-featcd by 37. The election

BRO. GEO. GUlLLETT, EX-M.]?.

having been void bv the Courts, he was 'è1ec-
ted in February, 189L), by 52 ma .onity. !le is
a Liberal Conservative, strongy1 in favor of
the maintenance of Britishi connection of the

1 Jààm
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keeping Canadian markets for Canadian pro-
duceers. lias taken strong grounds against
combinations in trade, and liaS been active in
su or of legisiation on those lines. [s ini
faýývor of pr-efereý(ntial trade ii G reat ]3ri tiaxi.
Favors z) Dominion Insolvency, Aet for the
relief of unîfortanate traders aind producers.

Bro. Guiillet is anieniber of Cot-Cobouriig,
and a fh'm 1wliever and warin advocate of thie
prinCil)les of I udependent Forestry. le gave
very niaterial assistanice ln secuiring the pab-
sage of the 1.O.F. bill last session.

Andrew B. Ingram, Ex.-M.P., St.
Thomas, Ont.

Bro. Ingramn was born on 23rd April, 1S1.
al Strabaxie, Counly of Wentwiorth. Onm.
Ini 1807 he lefl his horne and praeeedoi to
London, whiere busxvdbis appreîîticeshij)
as a collar maker, fcilloNving thal oý.cup)atioin
Up t.o the year 187.1. lie T(fl10ved to St.
Thoînas during the lattcer year, and engaged
in the railway business willh the 0. S. Ry..
G. T. Ry, O. P. Ry., WTest Shore Ry., N.Y.,
and the W.T 0. l-y., \Vis., U. S. In ISM, lie
wa.-- nominnQtd s the Conservai v candidate
for West Elgin in tie local legisla,, ure, and
îvas elEetI-ed by .13 niajority ove'- Mr. J. Il.
Coyr-. Previouisto the close of th:t te(rni o
the legiFlatuire lie îas offered. but. declined a
second nomination for W. Elgin, af ter which
he was offeî ed «ind a.cceptedl the ('oxistrvative
nomination for East Elginî for the House of
Comrmons against; Dr. J1. Il. Wilson, defea
ting hiim by 46., bis eleetioi -,.as lirotested
and ie was unseated, agý.ain xîominatedagainst

* iy>r
'1

BRU. A. B1. INNORA-M, E-.

Dr. J. H. Wilson, defeating Iiim this time by
494 maj'rty r nrmi addt o
for relection. Hie is an adherent of the
Episcopal Church. Bro. bIgrain is iiiarried.
lie joiincd Court Maple, I.6.Fi., St. Thomias,

iii I&9)3, and is stili a iiiember of the Orderl,
in which be is a firmi believer. His valuable
assistance in securing tie passage of the Act
at Ottawa was highly valiied by the E xecu-
tive.

Bro. Ben. W. Greer.
SUIiIEME AVDITOI.

There are few
known than the S--eiior Suipeîîie Auditor,

BRU. BIEN. W%. <URE1R.

arnd there la prolsably no one that couints
more pers,,onal friende, than "'Uncle BIen."

A brother of coxnparatively fe w words, and
these ahways k-indlyv and appreciative, the
Suprine Audit or bus nmade hosts of friexîds
and no euemies. A careful and thcughtful
observer- of nitn and ;-ffairs, bis opinions are
fair anîd bis judtgmient gerieralIy correct.

The sulaj.ect of aur sketch îvas born in Ire-
land. Il - aine to Canada with bis father in
1.848, wbule qnite -younig, anxd in his yauthwas
fanîlliar withi f arma 1 fe ini London townt-bip.
At twelve be was aîpprenticed to carniage
inîaking; atfter a si rt exper-ienceaf tbarwork
he, made cboice of house painting and decoira-
ïing In IN; 1 lie went to Louisvi -le, Ky., and
f hence to Cincinnati, Ohio, wbere lie re-
mainE-d till 1871, wlien lie returned ta, London,
whtre, be formed a parinersl with his for-
mer employer. They carri-d on succe.ssfully
thpe business of painîtinig and decorating tili
18~91, whien Mr. Gré-er sold ont his interest
and d1. -voted hiniseif tn real er-tate.

Among Foresters, i3ra. Grreer is knoNwn as
one of "tuMe nid guard." lie joined Court
Ho pe 1 i 1876, .1 ust twen tyv ears aàgo. Hesaw
at that early st-zge cf tbe Orde,' history, the

:4dantags t se(-ured ta the mexubers and
their familles. Some 'years after lie becaine
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a member of Court Victoria, of which court
Dr. Oronhyatekha waq ýt mvinber tili hie withi-
drew to join Coulin i-Iome Office. In the
troubled pe'rlot? of the Orider's history, he-
tween 1879-)*41, I3ro. 0reer did his pîirt faith-
fully and t.~ruhyin dire-ting the alEatirs
of the IO.11'., ail(! mt-ldrtng its iconstiittion
andgeneral pilicy. N3ver .,1 a, apillant for of.
fice, hie has not oceuplied the higli positions
fo. which. servie3 aila ahility fit~ hizui, and
that- his friends monre thani once wishud hlim
to aveept. Bý)thia Uigh .ind Suileteme CourL3
hie has occupie(l st-veral iniportant positions.

In 18SS lie waq elec'ted Suiu'exne Audfit or, to
which officp Ile lîaq been re-eIect ed ever since'by a pra(!tically uîa.nhinus vote.. He is a
prominent memberof t;heMasoiticb dy. Hie
served his Citv of L-ndon f.,r t*wo veurs as
Aldermar, and was for isonie tiniie a director

of one of the Monetary 1istitutions of Lon
dIon.

Hie is a Stalincl Con'servative in politics,
but political convictions -Io not interfere- nith
personal freindship. In religion hie is (C trch
of Englati. Z

Hie is niarried and htzs one dlaughter. '-e
is one of the Chief's oldest and iiîost va.,"il
friend-, and when any in", -111 ant llovtement.
is contempl.te<l, -"Unce" Bs2n is always (,.On-
sulted.

That thera inav be bef are l3ro. GrE>rmin'v
yers of he.althi, happiness and tî-;tfti]ness is
the wish of' everv i1nç who know.- hirni. A
wvish in which thé FoRESTEiz beartily joins.

TWENTY - SECOND ANNIVERSARY
0F IRHE I. 0. F.

Demonstration at Foresters' Island
Park.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

The comîug- annual dlemonstration of the
Indntpendent Order of Foresters, at Fores-
ters' Islanid, on' Fridav, June 19th, promises

1%EGATTI'A AND SPORTS.

ProCes'-iona! Single Sviill 'Race for 82r0. i& muiles
,%vitlhi turi. It <'Ille wtrd reniiwift'tl aisîffon
<>arslîu:. Ma n ii. iî~ Y I -i itiait. >utt ills Iice t<f 'luion-
to, wltto it 'iisiev on t (i ilie leie-t setiller.3 in
Cauiiztîk. Riave lu takze platre a( 4 p).111.

YAc Il(il AN D CASQN t.W.5
1. 01101 10 Y;tlS aîîd S.Liliîîg SkitrS 21 feet and

over, .illowilîg lat xvitigs andi ail. 3 mtiles. ist priz.e-
P'. w. ali Co> . '1. imî o iuatvs a :iliver frUit
uIiAi; 2td 1pize- the ati .e doutuaes on(- year's subscip-

2_. Op)en to Y-itchts anti Saili gSk-ir-2t feeu and uni-
der. 3 îil-.isi iti-Huh.1osec Co., Toronuto.
donatu a i.izl:it -1li bu Mail <iisdEpr doîtates

3. ('axoe ILatt- fS;alittgî. 2 inile,. ist prizc-Tor-
Altlc 1 itltbillrai>itg CU.. TJorol . dotîautï a prizi-

2tîjri t-*bt aiîatîr Co. doluaes aL stei
eligî-aving.

j. Caniot Race (Patlcling>. i mtile. lst prize-
J>lxj-11ose, ]-.q., Toroto dunates a iit~ rtîon

walktugs; ik id lirizu- itruwuî Bi-us. lunjate a pair
lit upt'-ra lc-

5. Rowing tz-e(kir, not otit i-igg.--cl). 1 mile. Ist
Prî7'- A fri h îîd <if thlt <riter dtt agold ring; 2îîd

M11. EfiWAIIDHM LN

St. ltwrence Boatintr Rules to govcrn. Refere
Edw-ar Haxîan. Eq. Noenitrance fee Entries close

lîif-an-hiour la.Çurc ench race.
PIle-.tinig Contest (open to lthe world). 3 prizes.

LU tuAi vuenyti uneveî- uu"uu a tuerc. intz 1 uu- F;

dition to thue m~ytalented speakers -%,.ho 3. Hligh CourZ Officeri' R.-xce. 100 yards~. 14t prize-
willbe resnt ad dlivr adresestheFratuei pic-ture of IDr. Oî-onhyatckia, Ï... ndwillbe pesen auý deiveraddrsses th rfli-er' sah3rd lirizc-'Oflcr'.- bRclge

committee have arranged a grand pro- 2 Riîtu ing Long Junip. Tsi utriv,-: History of the
Ortler. 2nd pri7i--li1-raide hat. tncil Drize-lncIkc..gramme of sportirug evezits, cousirating of a 3. Fatigue itace (0peivu. 100 yards. igt priat'-

regatta tudl gaxmes. Brown lro;., Toroînto. uIniatoii an tk stand. 2,îrl p rize
- or u iw.spapq-r, Toronto, donates at y-arssub-

î1rrangements have heen completed so-riliion.
4.Foresl crs' ]Parc. 100 yards. ist priye-J. M' J.

whereby the %orld-renc wned champion oars- T'iîer onto. clonale- a chair: 2nd Iprlze-Gold
mnan, Edward Hanlan, will row a Single- waîc-li c-larîtu: 3Md jarizc'-Foreners rzasli.15. titancling Lonxg Junwv. Isi prizt- History ef the
seifl race of Là~ miles against the celebrateci Order: 2nd ir---,tsh; C3rd prizc-Beadge.

fantsculer, amesRic of orono, Rc i. Fat M ans ar- (Open)>. 75 yard4. lst prixc-fastsculer Jaes ire f Trono, iceFariner Bro-z. Toronto. doiate one clor.n rabinetgAtting 15 seconds start Mr. J-anlian will pintlcis; 2nd prize- Barber lz Ellis. Toronto, donate a
also give an exhibition of fancy row;ing and jeriztv.
w 'kin on t7e wae.le a lokidy op, Strip and Junip. Ist prize-Wateli e'arrn;
eonsentred to referee ail of the water events. 2nd pre-Frsesîah rdpioFrse

Special rates have heen arrauged for w-ith q.22Yrda-oFretrc.I znc-.rmc
thqR railwvays fromi east, north, a ýnd weSt Of picturc of Dr. Cronhiyatcekha, .U.;2nd, prize-

Deseonto Forparteulas se posers. Watcli cliarn: 3rd prize--Sash. tDeseroto. Fr paricular see oster. Il ark Race (Open). 1W0 yard. s. rz-o.nThe following is the programme in fufil :- oy donrito au luk-stancl; 22nd prize-
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10. Ciiiet flanger8' Rare. 100 yards. 1:4. Prize

Toronto Ft3rnitiirc ('i. donate a chalir; 211( Priyu-Oil.c;I
CN ah3Y(1 priz/e-Baige.

Il. 100 Yar-ds IZace ( Fu'resters' Sens). ist lorize-
; 2jid p)rIzo- -

12. Caldioi;e. let pi-Hsoyof tue Order;
13 t'atoItec. as pi'.e-Sas-ti ; 2nd( prize Par-.

adie Eat , 3rtl pri,.a-Tadj.e.
14. F'oresterh, ?-gu-Wr and S. isit cd

Stittes. MaawsI<g~

C.'r A.,17- S'n of ( oi'.iil

(;EO. E. ('IKAIi,

l,er£onal M. cntionm
Bru. Rev. E. W. 1litgles, uf Adelaide, On-

tario, did veuniani serlvice M i curînection wil I
the dis)t djujs)îvt' i at, Pet-rolia on the
2-5tlI May.

At the second annîmil suioker ut' Coturt,
South End, No. l.56i2, Newark, N.J.. Bru). P.
V. iR., A. C. WVenzel was presenteil wvitl a
fine diamond stud b)y tw niembers of the
court.

Bro. J. H. Gilniour, D.S.C.R., has be-en do-
ing good wvork in building til weak courts.
Court, Ingersoli, en *.ovyed the bef-nelit of his
services for a tua' days, and is now stronger
b-v -several meiblers.

Bru. WV. Sauders, Mayor of Stayner, lion-
ored our santun iy visit the ut lier dav.
He reports Court. Suinnidale and the I.O.F.
baud as flonrishing. and the barglî of N'liirhI
he is cliief niagîistrate w; Pl -IsperIous,.

Bru. Hugh Currie of Court Collingwucud,
and one uf the poptlar vouing mnen of the
town, lias-- opeîîed a general iuaneand

andl envrgy are sure Lu cuxinand snecess.
Bro. Henry Foreman ivIvi has been for

twenty years sec ret.ary- treasurer and l boa-
rian of the Sumday School of the Presbvterian
Church, Ccullingwood, w.ts pres entcd last
we-k, on retiring froni thue poisition, with an
address and a fine gold chaini anti hucket.

Bru. J. A. R-enderson, D.S.('.R. of Toronto,
is duîng guud wurk in Philadelpihia. Re re-
cently ins.ýtttit a': a court of city railway offi-
ciais and v~iployeee. B(fecuigti hr
ter they count. cin having a inemhotr.hili of 50.

Bru. Dr. Rae, (if WVhitby, recent-ly zîîpont-
ed Registrar of the Couinty of (>ntýariu, died

verysudenla suî~t ti~ agu.Tlit-Ibrother
was consudered in perfect hie.al. Ris fainer-

aiw~very largely at.tcdei, the mûeîîbers uf
lus Subuirdinate Luurt, taking part.

Tie many friends of the Rev. W. J. Me-
('aughani on this side of the Atlantir will 1)e

nuîced tu preach the anniiversary sermon of
the Orctear this y#oazr.-t Forester&'r< kland1 Park,
on Sunday, Junie 2lst.

Our heartv congratulations to our esteem-
ed Bruo. Victor Moi-in, P.H.C.R. of Quebec,
on his inarriage to Miss Cote. The happy
e-vent took place May 5th, at the residence of
the bride's parents, St. Hyacintlie. May the
wvedded life of t lie cce(oinpllislied Past ii
Chief and his bride Ihe a long one, and as
brighit and hiappy as a MAly dlay.

Bro. W. G. l'hilip, H.C.R. of Ohio, hiad a
pleasant surp)rist fthe other evening wvhen the
iierubfers of Couirt Vigilant, No. 3,100. Cleve-
land, presented itu wvith a gold lîeaded ehony
canie, stlL)v incribed. Anv one would

sulini t be~' and" n tatf~Llîin.Bro.
Plîilip Is doing fint' work for the Ordler in his
state. The niottu is Il (nway-d."

Bru. 1)r. Niddrie, (if Court Mad River, Cree-
muire, on a recent visit to the Qucen City of
Canada, waLs spoken of by the Toronto press
as Mayor~ of Creç-iiiî'e. Coming events cast
their shadow before. \Vhen Ureeniore be-
coules a tuwn, wlif.h wvill lie in the near
future, it cannot, do l)etter than choose the
popular Rigli Secretary uf Ontario as its first
Alayor.

Bru James Hamer of Court River Speed,
No. 161.), liespeler, died suddenly early in
March. Bru. Ramner was beloved by al who
knew hini for bis higli Christian character
and uniforin brotherlinesî. Those who met
lîhîîi at Highi Couirt. meetings and in his own
.Subloidiiat-e Court, remiembýer his zeal for the
Order, his ge iaumur and abounding good
nature.

Bro. G. A. MrE 1fresh. H. C. R., is pushing
the work with niarkedl enthiusiaism and suc-
cess in Califurnia. He is devuting his tiine
exclnsively tu buildinîg up) the 1.OÔ.F. The
I.Q.F. is ]laeing w( Il served hy the 1-igh Chief
Ran- r uf the Golde'n State. Bro. McElfresh,

t4ikes the ca.ke," so a California palier in-
fornîs uis. At a meeting recently addressed
1)y himi at Boulder' Crcek, thli ladies who are
lin b)elievers in the 1. 0 F. presented the
indefati gable chiampion of its prinueiples with
a fine fruit cake.

Bro. F. C. Rose, of Court Buckeye, Cleve-
land, was tgi-eeab)ly surprised at an Ilat
homne," given in tht- courtrooin by thec breth-
ren. L. the course of the evening he was
pî'e-eîted h)v the bî'ethren with a ]îandsome
gold headed cane, in ackiowvlcdgemnent of his
efficient seî.vîces ditting the past~ seven year s
as F.,q. of the couurt. [lis amniable wife wvas
not forgotten, her ki"dniess in recerving
înonc's froin the members and giving receipts
in the ab)sence uf hier hutslba-nd, was acknow-
ledged by the present.ation of a h)eauvttifuil rilk
umhnlrella. Thie Iirethocu (if Court Bucke
did a gracious t.hing that is highly appreci-at-
cd b)y Bro. and.Mirs. Rose.

The new niotto of civilization, the new
sent iment which. is iinvolvcd in the inotto of
these ord'ers is thiis: - Live and hielp live."
The motto of barbarism is, "'Live upon

tir."The niotto, of eîihbasmis,
"9Live whvtlier others live or naot," The
motto of civilization lbas- been, IlLive and let
live." But the mnotto, of the comingr day wil
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for Month of April, i8g6.
Delinquent Courts who have not paid their April Assessinents.
Naieof Court. No Nm fCut o

Stanley ...... ... 1 oi-iEmno .................................. 132
Peck.................... 41Loot..............I oku ................................ 1733
M'aitland............................. 699 Oiffildebex.................................... .t
]Penobocot........................... 118d ; Emire State.................................. .6

NoT.-Tho abovo Courts not having renittedl their .A.sessmenta stood 8uspended on isIt May and wll
stand suspended until duly reinstated.

Courts Reinstated since Iast Report.
Naine of Court. No. Naeo or.N

Manlins ..............~.................................1Nrh;t-n.....................................1573
Receipts, April, x896.

Name of Cort 9 Name otCourt.

267 British Columbia-. 298 34 $3,s 16 i) 27418 New Jersey ...
5101 California........... 6236 73 163910 257 50 66 14 New York...
186 Colorado witli Utah 1123 North Dakota ..

annexed........... 237 42 1l153 8 50 597 N. W. Territory..
1383 Illinois ............. 1595 73 29 7S Rg 35 1719 Nova Scotia ...
1131 Indiana............ 1274 35 5 46 52 51) 4293 Ohio ...........
499 Iowa ............... 57 46 2 50 17 (1t) 28529 Ontario ........

1493 Maino .............. 135S 30 322 84 101 25 411 Pennsylviania ..
1432 Manitoba........... 1211 0-j 101 Uw 30 50 881 P. E. island ...
9379 Michigan........... 91110Ol 963 96 422 85 59c,~ Quebec.........
1931 Minnesota .......... 2167 03 90 74 136 004 512 Washington Ter ..

781 Missouri with Xan- 123t Wisconsin .
sas aunexed ....... 1013 29 11 31 23 50 471 S. C. Jurisdictilo.

4467 Newv Brunswick . 4241 il 7Oi 76 119 OU 2782 Great Britain and
679 Ncw England .... 5S2 31 180 89 55 0U Ireland ....

Recelved on account of Insurance ........................................
44 orgauizlng and other accounts......................

Grand totals........................... 90-;92
Recapitulation.

2819 58 53 OU 119 OU
7020 49 533 31 469 OU
1785 17 47 87 177 25
620 72 524il 7 75

1516 U5 162 92 SU0OU
4275 î;5 84 43 299 75

271476 67 4214 32 516 OU
538 25 16 46 3050
5,77OS 1556 2050

10S6 19 29,Q6 07 752 75
628 91 18 79 2750

140678 15 24 8400O
517 87 1961 2950

3616 95 20 il 119 98
27 i50... *...
........ ....... 332851

$93,771 OS $10,903 69 87,331 97

REcnîîlym. CONTLIl-Cii.
For L A~-uary Bencflt Fund ............... 8 93,771 OS By Cash remitted Suprexue Troasurer . .. S112,056 71

'Sick and Fanerai Beneflt Fnd .......... 0q3 69
G6(eneral Funds ........................ 7,381 97

Total .............................. %112,056 71
Supply Account.

Receivcdl onaccount of supplies............. Q609 651I Remitted saie to0 Suprenie Treastirer........$8609 655
Investmnent Ac-ount.

Recoived on account of principal on Loans. . . .$17,22 .3 48 1 Renxituil saie to Supreine Trcasuror......$17,223 48
Subitted in LU, B. and C.,

JOHN 21. McGiLLivhi.Y, Supreme Secretoery.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of No. 1981. Brotlier James W. Baird, agcd 47 ycars, of
Court ~IeiaNo. -261, died of B>-<chitis on lte 26th

April, 1896. i\l;rclit 1896. Initiaied 31ti Dcemiber, 18E0. Bencîllci.
ary, Ma1.ry Ei. Blaird, wife. $1,00)..

No. 19i7. Brother D. Mahoney, nged 19 years, of No, 1!93a. Brother WVin. Geo. Smnithit gedl 42 yca", of
Court Ilaze.l, No. 92, (lied or 1>:îç,unioitia on lthe 1711î Couîrt Lainbeth, Ne. 14*1, clied eofubrzai La,-pn-
March, 1835. Initiatcd liti Septenîber, 1391. I3cnetic.,i. y/lus on lthe 27hz iilarch., lt90. Initiatedc 29th Juue, 1894.
ary, liclen 1Mahoney, moîhier 9lt.1f(lefreMrae.aud Chubtur R1oy iSniith, w'.fe

No. 1978. Brrûther Daniit T. measZ. agcd 41 ye-rxu. of and soi. $1,11).
Court St. Joseph,. No. 1,576, coiitiU(cld s.uicide on the INo. 19S6. Birother Cyrille Pilon, nged 31. years, cf
21hl June, 18&9à. Initiated 2ath Jan'v, 1895i. B3enullri. iCourt Noire Dane, No. 1o7d6, dicd o" Phthis on the

ueLibbie Grc n ae esch'Idrcîî. e3,Ottwo.I2r e. 1J6hiiatêd rd December, 1891. Bene-
Noe-1. 1979. Itrotlier V. E. Langiridgc, M.D., atged 32 lictry, Loufisa 1"rcnviz Pilon. %wife. $1,04 O.

Iye r, of Court Jasppr, No. 1703, 'liedl of Gangrenc of' N o. 1287î. BirothecrW ni. IL. NW'ade, agcd 12 yc-ars, of
Lcns7on t.hor 21st Marcit, 136. Tili iatcd 6tlî Dccemnbà,~ Court Diunchurci, No. 1833, (lied sut X.Mcbraxzous

1894. Bcncllciary, rf. E. L-inglridgc, uvifc. $1,tOo. Larwç,ds on tte 5th F8ebriuary-, 1896. Initiated 21st
No. 1580. Brother J. J. Barbeau, Jr., nged 46 ycrAlri1. 13. Bcflciary, ExceutorB,.àtluxinistrators or

o! our Chrleagn, o. 1187, died et Petrumonja on Asxn.$1,0)
the 23rd Marcit, 1&6. In.t iaztcd 911îAugusîý,1894. Bene- NKo. 1988. Brothier Robert J. Wickert, ngcd25 ycar,
flciary, Einnzu Barbeau, wifc. $92000. of Court Flinp, No. 239. dieul of .Weucitisim o.f 11eart

No. 1981. Brother Robcrt J. Smith, ngcd.10 ycars. of o ie1harh14 Initiated 13th Kebruary. 189.
Court Cookstown, No. 914, died of Pneumnnx'iLa on thue Bencliciary, Jcnnie \Vzckurt, Nvife. e1,fOO.
23rd Marci. 196. 1.nitiatcd 29th Marct, 183. Becne- 'No. 1989. Brothier Johin Williams. aged 23 ycars, ot
flciary, Agnes Smnith, Nvife. 81,000. Court Pillar, No. 16,dicd of Pnicumyoita on te 111h

No. 19M2. Brother Frank Turek. aZed 23 ycars, ot %larcht, 180. lnitiatcd luth J'-inc. ,815. Benefliiry,
Court Valley, No. 232, died of Phthz.sls on Vie l2th E~xccutors, .Adniniatrators or A&ssigne. $500.
Mancit, 1896 Initiated 71h Nr'vcmbcr, 1809. Benefici. No.l199. Brother Gordon IL. Gratto, rgcd St TC5.t,
ary. Pauline Turck, 'wit. $1.000. of Court Dirige, No. ffl3, icas acdWcntaUu kiUed bV a

No. 1933 Brother James Huamer aued 61 ycaru, of f<'ing demnk on the let January 1896 Inltlated 241h
Court River Speed, No. 189, died od le~n7-y on the JuIy, 189. Benefliary, Muary F. draîto, wile, ;,ow.
251h February 1898. edghOtt?, B Me. No. 1991. Brother John Wilson, s.ged 48 years, of
t11w, Mary Ë;mserwto 8120e , Court Argyle, No, 251, dicd -d Camcr of .Z*cI on thq
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28t' Mardli, 1890, Initiatod 23rd April, 1888. Detielloi-
ary, Mary.A. E. «Wilson. wife. $1,.'i

No. 192. Ilrother Jolint . T. Rendra, ged 26 years.,
of Court Lakeview, No. .118, died of .Phth isis on the

23rdMari, 89<. Jitiaed nd arc, kLt.Benellul-
ary, Mrts. A. b.. Hendra, niotlwr.

Court Zorra, No. 639, died of J>nctuminiia on ihie 28ta
À Mare] , ît10. I ni- iated Be11 ~pen e,1~U inellui-
ary, Catherine Meult'i fs. 81,tU0.

No, le9l. Brother Joint L. McCurdy. aged Il) years,
of Court Wa-wa-sum, Nu. 1061), died of indamnzlion of*
the hiver on the 3rd IAIril, 3.IUU. td dt cobr
1131)2.Icnie.r.1 bl.Mcuy.luht. 20.

No. 1995. Brothier M. WlVeidenbaeh, agivd 55 years, of
Court B,ýglûy, wvasva rired on Ilic Sh a, 125ii I9.

Inliatd ~tiiDecmbe, 191.Beneliciary, E. Weideuî.
bact, -wife. ,n.

No. 1996. Brothe(,rGeorge Uatirbrotioir ged 23 ye.ru,
of Court Lincoln, No. 2)25, died of (ustpin on tie
3IsthMarch, 1896. lit iiated 2S1h 1"bruary,l1139. Benie-
ileiary Aifretta Sinitith friend. ? t. 0<3.

No.199)7. lirother ltobert Sniithi iged 36 y-ear3, ot
Courh Dominion. No. 2.5, diedof 'iiioemnw-ofBrainon the
30h March, M,96. Initiatedi 3rd FebruLry. 1Xý7. lieu.
lciaries, Mary Jane, ElizabethziAnti and Lizzic Sitîti,
sisters. 1,UU.

Court Shiawiilce, No. 276, died of Juitianmalcîioîî qf
.hrin and c5flL( Lwd. (oul f, iiajirjI oit thei bît1

.zipril. 189j. Iîîîtiated Vitiî Novenîbeîr, 18l3. lleniliciary,
I>atiida MetL'redie, -%ife. $1,(xK

No. 1999. Brocher ICd. A. Avors, aged 31 yvars. 0f
Court WVatcrtown. No. 165. diegi of Ap dilison the
ennAi . 189rC. Inif<'.e 5tl0 (ui. e 6J inlezi
No. *20 0. B3rot lier B3. P. S3teveîtoîî. zged 19 ycars, of

Court Piqua. No.!925. diecd of .1iiiia 1->ctor-is un the
Gti Aipril, 18596. lInitiat id 6tli 1)e-,enîber, 189l3. ilenel

ciary, Sarali A.îix Stev iioùn, Nvifu. ?2,<Kbul. -aNo. '2WI. Brother Jolui H. M. Chiadwic, ucd
years, of Court Ottawa. Nu. 41, died of Iî,ort~
of Lunuiis ontlic 4tli April, 1,-96. Iinitiai llii h <>-; ubecr,
1 l8.i3enutlcry Eliza Cladwick,Nvif e. iu.
No 2002. lirot. er Abrahani Hlard. aged 47 yezti-,,,

of Court Forest Queen. No. 15S, di d of .1n uion
liciary, 14iz.' Jaîio;ry Hardy wif. 1,0C>

C o u Ci y C a î p N o . 4 6 2 d i« ot c >aa # i o f J c ron t e l prî1 19. I ne 2 lth Jnay s

.A.ril 196.Intiatl i Jar t a loi830 Ielir.EueB.rit M-ser wif. .3 0 tg.(
No.~ ~ ~0l a!u 6. rohrrci hlead Z4 ear, o

Court (itydCpexdî, No. 2, dieu of a alyis rt Hca? 1
tion tho ut April. Initiae 2 îh .î'ii.y 1890.
Beîîeflciary, ACarn FiiAuîîns if.l ,,n.

Nà%o. 2u(S. Brûthler G.. MeLaii. aw c e4 1;! yeas o ort,

ari. 19. Initiatdt 23rd Feruary, 194. Beîclicay
Ecr, ary wiIcL .ugin oth. fX U o(

Nu. 2(j 9. Broter Apolen Huhlag ed : ycr.o
o!Court iey .No. 13 died o! Brfrhl's isixt un tie

ficiary. ler. Hlbbernivnre W.(10u. si Ggiowie
No. *_i00. ]roterI Jo8 Donohue. ag' ~ o50f

Court, laohiînbîîs, No. 192, died o .fc Iili#.i"iSi(cs- L
Unenth Dpi l8oG. I>ate Ii4th itl 61). Bnlic-i
aryciry L'boa eine Fifemi. 8,000.

No. Di0c. Brther G. %V. AA«itih.n. agd 2 3-ars, o
ofCourt iFrder, No. 3iq.died of P hth oiai, on 1 e lt

Maprll, lr1). Initiated 141h Abrtio, i.tJ . Beîeicry
Ciaryry . Accrîîîan, i e u.

No. 2(m9. 'Brotlher Robert. Ginino. atrcd G ycar,,o
orCourt Sts. o a c No. 11123. diu3d of Caa<. o
16Sirurj ob96ntu it Apicl 2196 Iitiuared 1 >115. Axîunt

fi nciary ho S.rili NleaIrumo-nlGo, wifc. .

... 2103. Brother Toi R. Walson, aged S9*2years, of

Cout SMod.Er, No. 1, did o Pit eumonoýi o the l
Apri, 896. Initiw d th I ctlbsi, 1888. Bei fl'y

St usrwh n WaothOIil, 186. *1,000. Ilh ugst

No. 20114. Bi-otlîerAntoirîoA. L'Ileui eux, ugcd SyaS
of Court -laîid-iii Hanti, No. 11t3, dih'd of Ovrdocise c

.Mwophia on tîto 7th ebuay 1,;9G. Iniiitited Ist
ieennher, I192. Beiiellcittr3, Executors, Adminibtra-

tors3 ur AS'ignS. 8.01
No. 2(115. Brother Arthuîr D. L'bby, aged. 26 years,

of Court Nvniîwbec, No. 13919, (lied of 1->nze-monia on
the 8&iî April, 18136. Initiatcd I1h Octuber, V1.93. Bonefi.
eiary, 8x-nos diitrtn rAsgs 1,M0.

Nil. 2016;. Brotheri George Long. ageri 4-3 years, of
Court Orient, No. -116, (lied uf Apopfrrxy onth 15 Iti

pril, 16. lnit ted 12rti January, 18U)5. lieîîetiiary
E i eerors, dnuin4î-at rs or ssigu. $,0

No. 2017. Bo irLwsLnii .),ae 3yas
0f Court Miatài. Nu. 6,61. divd of Typlîoid Fcu-on the
:l4st M11ard-i, 1 1)3;. lInititeld 3rd October, 181)5. Beachl-

chu-, Id MayLinvili,w~ife. $1.000.
No. 2utl8. Biroi lai- Sylvet3ter Ji. Windsoui, .îged 43

ye.ars,, of ('Vourtane.~e No. -161. died of Pldhisis
on thie li April, M916. lIuitiatud 11)th January, 18391.
Beneliciary, Catherîine 'nsn wie 1t01

of Court 1.igar. No. M,7 died o! Diphhi.euc oit tltoî;th
April, 11.16. 'fuit iated 2.5t hi Uctober, 1ltl. Beîielicary,
lhu.titc.A. Mýoiiîtieur, ivife. $.0)
No. 2o'2(. Birol lier John E . Harris. azcd 40 ycars. of

court etiitrNo. ffl,, died of Iipu!itis oit the
911l. .4.pril, 18536. lititiaieil 7th Slialenîiber, 189)1. lIcite-
Iieiîtry, C. J. Harri.,. xwii. 31.'10V.

No. 2021. Býrother llunry ltoluiisoni, aged 41yeatrs.,ot
Court Sydeithaui. No. 43, (lied of Pcritocnitis on thc

'2.tiî lebruary >96J lInitiatud 23rd Jatîuary, 8.
]leneticiariee, «un. Îleitry utud Jos. Wesley Rlobinson,
bons. ,), OU.

Nu. 2022. Brother Win. Ilender.;on aged 50 years,
of Court St. Paneras-No. 24iv, died or 'as of'Hecrrt
oit thet 19th April. l.,In:[tiateul 3rd Jauuary, 189 3.
l3euelici.try, Itditi Henderson. %vife. Wij3.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of April, 1896.

])uring tie xioiilh o! April tlie Medical Board
reviewtedj 2,4:il iiedical em<aninîation paliers ut wiiich
.21< -werc acceleieîd and 2M4 rejected. Thle sr*.,& mcd
table wvill :hiov the Jurisdticti its whence the papers

Juriudiction.on.

Ari'.ona ,. .. i 1.. ew York ..... 211 2
B3. C'olumbia..... 71 1 \ort i Dakota .... 7"j8 2
California .. ... 143' 16 N w 'rritory 31 1

('ontîecthrtit :::::". 1l . iNova*Suotia ... 12 2
Illinois ........... IN7 15 Olîto ........ 131 12
Indiana ........... î S 1 1Onldîrio .......... w 27

.. a............:o 3, .1.Oregon ............ 2 3
Maine.............5 G Ieuyvna 25 ..
Maîitb ...... 81i . iliaîd .... I~li~a.liSetii:: 1~.. Qull...........135 21

Michuigan ........ -3i 2!9 ..- înn........ 41 1
Miiîst ~ IG1~4 WainI . 8 2
Msol............C;.. jWingtoIi ...... 9

Motau..........1 ..... 6niî 2 5
N rak.........7. 4 ~r1id...........f

Ncw Brunswick 461 Il Scotl;id ...... 2 i
Ncw Hlampjsiire 181 1 - -
New Jursey ... 591' 12 Total .......... 2210224

_________ . - ~ I
Yours; ini L., B3. & C.,

T. MILI 2 MA.N M.D.,
Sec . cc. .Boarrd.

Pythian VO&,ee:. Publie meetings by fra-
ternal 0O1 ders are the nieans of bringing be
fore t.he uriîiitiated their great work, in %elp
ing thie poor antd dlistressed, an& shoWs theM
%vhaf. is meant by these secret Ord rs. Many
a man bas rereived a better impression of
fraiernal Oraer63 by these p ublie exercises,
and became soon thorea.fter liimself enrolled
among the great arrny of WorketB u.nder the
banneir of fraternity,'
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Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of April, 1896.

Mortuary J3enefit Fund,
IEcEicPTs.

To Balance per lst, Report.............. s1,i192,2419 98
Supromo Secrotary.................... U3,713 55

46 44 InBluranice......... ... 27 50
$1,E60211 03

CONTRA-CR.
By, dlaims pt'ld te Bencficiaricu 0f late I3rotlie-

Daniel Malony .. Court Hazel, 92............ ,O( (A0
Cati Srock ..... xtgor, 166S .. . 51gt w>
Janes A. Ieir.iig Muirray HtLrhor, 10158. 1,01M) 11)>
Frank Tiurek .... Valley' 2â2....... .. J,011(j ou0
James Hllienr ltivcrSjýeed 169 ... 1,0001(10
'\Vmn. G. $nulthi.. imnibetii, le3.........51 <
Leon a Cnib4 l).... t>Dsery. 121......... l,(U Mb
Jamrn s NV. Baird.. ?dichigan,*261...1,IM09( (<t)
Cyrille P( ai .... Yotîru vanie, vit i; .... 1,t09 Lo
Levi S. Jctminson. N'ictortt li M)ut ou
Colin C. Cctbrook . J)uck Lake, 110. .lOtO Ubl
John A.T~. Rendra. lmklelluld. ils ... 1,000 (00
.1ohn <il>..... 4 Arg~ lo. 251........1,w00 >
1. 1. Barbeau -4Charlemaîgne, 1187 ... 2,019 (JO
R~obert J. $*ýnith CooksLovn, 914... 1,0W00 0
'V. K Loisghridgo Ja'ja)tr. 171M ....... 1,000 (0w
«William NklczAîrtiur Ihîliarville, 12t;3 ... 1,000 (>
G.ordon I. Urotto. Dinigo. 1875 ý......... 1,000 ùU
Gco. 1'aiihrotbe. l.inco.i. 2.......1 ,O00
Ilebtrt Ln ith .... ouîîhi ioin. 25......1,000 (0
Gcorgo %V. Uoi-. 278ea 2.......... 1,000 00
Jaines McCrt îdîu. ýShawvilhv,2;G....1,000 M>
Jamlee .. ..... V~aetw,~ 2,000 Go
J. H. F. tAndwiek. M>tawa. 41........ 1,0(0 0
Abraham Hardy..« Vorcst Quccri, 158 .... 1,160 (>0Archie 1lluhhle . 4Sidney, sý ......... 2,00u W0
Matli's WVeidorb.icIi R.iilloy, 517......... 21(00 0
B. %W. Browncll . (City Camnp, 162.. 1,000 60
DJuncan Andu.reon. Joewa in. 11)9....... 1000 WJ
Enianuel Msmr Chanphin. 60...3 . '0c0 (>0
Geo.W. MC;uhn Fredcrick. M 3... 1,000(0
Jair,!:; Thompý,on Mentor, 13.35......... 1,000 0
John Ui - . Rcid .. Otttw c.%st, 702 .... 2,000O (XO
Michael Fitzsimîîens Independenc, 1102.. 1,000 10
- Caineron . :*. Madawtte>k. 81 ... 3.M00 J
Clark M..krnal" Melford. 460 ........ 1.000 (00
John Doncihue ... « Columnbus,')?ù . .. 1,000 0
Robert Ninimo .. " Straits.'Iactkiniai%,262 1,000 0
Helnry Robwon. SYdenhaut, 43 ... 2,(00 W>
Louis P. Mat hi...o Gingues, 1515.i....3,bu00>
TJhomas 1L t.W ntSof South Erie, 112..... 1,0000
Hlugli «'ule Zorra, 6*S9...........000 00
Boni. y. Steventon Ili qua, 925 ........... 2,000 00
S. 13. Wý,indsýor .... laudeboye, 461 ... 1,000 W
.Alb. C. Mounter . Lisgar, 97 .......... 2,000 0
John E. Hiarris Wces:iiinsteir,891..1,000 0
L. M. Linville,Miý.D. Miami, t61.....1,000 01

W. Hndorson... Pancras, 2603 . 2,9M6 663

ffl,736 66
Paid Dlsabiity ]3eneflts t0 Brothers-

Robeet Dut chbiirn, Bearer 2 ... .M00 Ol
Robert 1. Clarke, Manotick 111...500 0
W%. T. Spenre, ]tuby 201 ........... 1,500 Oc
Rob('r J. Drrock, AugustSl3 . 60
H. W. Itauidolph, Belinont -69 ... 1,00 0
Georgo Walkcr, CalgaLj '."1........ b00 0'
Williami Nelson, Anchor 3043........ 50 0
Medical Examination Fces re Dis-

ability Claims ................. 220O
Muni. çz 13catty, Insuranco pro-

miums ...................... 815
L.aw Focs and Expenses rc Cruse

dlaimn......................... 3 ct
Incorporation Fecs ............... 210
.Asbmssnients refunded to Courts

3132and 3092 .................. 96
Q. P. Stockwcvll, Legal Focs re

Crawford................ ... .. 1 IO
J. A. Gernmill, serrices re incorpor-

ation . ..... ...... 2100
Martor&Yor,-Intrald vmrenilme. fl s
O'Gara MoTavich and Geimi re

Caineron Claim......... ....... 200O

Refunde....................... ......
5 por cent to Gencral Account .........
Balance ................... -.. ..

O

I

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.
IRECEIPlTa.

To Balance per last Reporb .............. $
SupromeSerretary ...................Chclpqiuo 19,C00 cancellea ...............

Pald Sick T(onefit Claims ................ 3
4Funeral Claime ...................

Pi've per cent. to Goneral Fund...........
Balance ................................

General Fund.
RECEIPT.

To Supreme Secrotary....................8
44 . « on net. ut Supplies....

Fivo per cent. Mortuary Benfit. receipts.
rive per cent. S. and F. Benefit recei,ýts.

Balance ...............................

8
CoýNMA&-CIt.

DISIItIISEMENTS.

81,216 17
10,9D3 69

9 00

92,128 86

11,771 71
500 00
645 18

79.311 97

22,128 86

7,381 97
M0 66

4,687 18
516 18

1.828 00

15,051 98

Salaries 0f OllIcers ....................... s 2,666 65
<)rganizirg.;Salaies and Expenses........... 3,647 (>4
N\ ageR of 1.liloyecý,...................... 2,057 0>5
Generat Managtnient Expenses ............ 3,403 78
li'rniturt)................................. 72 91
Feesý returned te Courts.................... 12 0
Dishur-exnent s on accouait o! FOItESTERaXid

Supplies..................... -......... 3,132 55

8 15,051 98

Surplus.
Dominion of Canaxda Stock...............~ 100,000 
Great Britain ]>cposýit..................... 97,3,33 3
Ne, Brunswick Government.... ......... 2@,00) 9 "M
Moi pa-es .............................. 1 21%U0a 05
Debentures .. ........................... 146,u1ýd 72

Total ivestud Surplu'ý ........... 51,576 608 10
Current Account Surplus................. 30,652 59

'l'otail.iMortutary Surplus ......... 81,6q7,260 69
Sick and Funeral Surplus ................. 79,311 97

Grand Total Surplus............. $1,686,572 66

Yours inLU, B. and C.,
H. A. COLLINS,

Su~p. Treasirer.

New Courts.

COtRT AyG,-Lo, No. 3169, DîxoN, ILLiNois.
Instituted on the 20th day of Marli, 1896, by J. M.

Fletcher.
Officers Instafled.-C. D. H. C. R., Henry 0., Tod

Chaplain, HorIon C. (3odfrcy; Physician, Clinton H.
ives, M.D. !'.y members.

0 COURT WALDO, NO. 3170, BELFasT, MÀizNE.
Institutcd on the Ist~ day of April, 1896, by ThoB5.

Clark.
Offiers J.~ald-....~,M. W. Welch -Cial

lain, H. O. .rcbibald; Physician, J. 0. Hami, ].D . aL
members. -

0COURT KILTrESNY, NO. 311,1L, INN.
O InBtituted on the 2nd day of April, 1896, by J. 0.0'y-

Keefo.
1 ~Officers Installed.-C. D.HE. C. R., F. D. Judgo; Chap.

0lain, Thomas Lloyd; 1'hysiclan, -. 13 membors.
COURT HÂYriELD, No. 3172, H.l>.xmnrLD, MANITOBa.
InstWtuted on the 10111 day of March, 1896, by Thos.

Waddell.
0 Olcers Tnstalkd.-C. D. RC.R., Charles Calverley;

Chaplatn,HE. A. Cunningham; Physician, Dr. Shorrin,

. I4687 18 COURT SOJGOo, No. 3173, SOtJGoG, ON~T.
1,607,260 69 1 natltted on the lst day of A.pri], 1896 by James

$1,S6.21 31Officer8 inst<zcd-0, D. Z.0. B., Wflliam Jaickzgn i
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Chaplain, Wm. Graham; Phyt3iclan, D. Archer, Y D
14 members.-

CousîT CArE CovE, No. 3174, CAi-E CovE, QUE 3E0.
][i tituted on theoîsi day of April, 1896, by N. C. Sini.

lio 111-D.
âjIcers Installed.-C. D. Il. C. R.. Dr. Thos. Tanis~

Chaplain, Geo. Gaudin; Physician, Dr. Thos. EtnLe. là
momnbers.-

Couir Nmsiiii, No. 3175, NESBITT, MANITO' A.
lnstituted on the 26th day of M1ardi, 1896, by Thos.Waddell.
O.Olcevs Installed.-C. D. HI. C. R., B. M. .Armitago:

Chaplain, Jos. MeVint; Physiclan, Dr. Van Stone. 21
mexubor8.-

COURT \VAUIVATOSA, NO. 3176, WVAUWATOSA&. WIS.
Institntodl on the 4th day 0f April, 18W,by J. E. Clay-

ton.
QDlcers Instafle.-C. D. H. C. R., John B. Benoy;

Chaplaiin, Ennis E. Fisher; Physician, Dr. J. W. Cairn-
cross. 21 mombers.-
COURT OLD TiIORNTON, No. 3177, TBORNTON, ILLINOIS.

Inatilttd on tho 2nd day of .&pril, 189, by Charles
Wm. Alleu.

Officers Ins-talZd.-C. D. H. C. R., Horace C. Wright ;
Chaplain, -; Physician, Neison B. Oliver, M.M. lî
membae.-

COURT E LSIE, No. 3178, JACKzsoN vI. ILLINOIS.
lustituted on tho lI day of April, 1896, by W. P. 0 or-

man.
Officers Ita4.CDHCRJohn Ricks; Chap-

lain, J. McEncroù; Physician, Perey G. Thomp8on,
M.D. 26 members.

COUrtT FOND Du LAc, No, 3179, FOND Du LAc, Wis.
Instltuted on the 7th day of April, 1890, by Chas. A.

V'an Ness:.
Offlcers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., G. A. Hildreth; Ch ap-

lain. Rev. H. W. Thoxupson; Physician, E. E. Aluins,
M.D. 19 members.-

COURT 13.EALTo.N, No. 3183, BEALTON, ONTARIlO.
Institutcd on the 251h day of Mardi 1896, by Wm.

Perrin.
Officers Itcld-CDHCRDavid Il. Gafloway;

Chaplain, D. R. Galloway; Physician, Arthur Goold,
M.D. 30 member:3.-

COURT RZESToz\, No. 3181, RESTON, MANITOBA.
Institutedl on the 3rd day of April, 189N, by Thos.

Waddell.
0./icers lnstalled.-C. D. H. C. R., Charles Stewart.

Chaplain, Rcv. C. Rl. Qaren; Physician, Dr. A. 13.
Blaird. 24 monîbers.-

COURT RAsT TOLEDo, No. 3WS, TOLEDO. 0HI0,
Instituted on the 3rd day of .April, 1896 by W. G.

Oficers I7zstalled.-C.D.Hl.C.R., A. Cameron; Chap-
lain, -; Physician, A. M. Htobart, M.D. 35 mein-.
bers.

COURT BEAuîî'AiË, No. 3183, DnTrOIT, IRIGAN.
Institutod on tho lOtfi day of April, 1896, by E. 'W.

Donovan.
O.ttlcrs In.stalled.-C.D.H.C.R., Geo. C. Rood: Chap

lain, Geo. Cummings; Physician, J. C. Forsyth, M.».
25 unenhbers.-

COURT FiNE VIEWv. No. 3194. TiiousNn) IsLAND%
l'ARE, N.

Instituted on tho 3rd day of April, 189, by S. H.
Jolinson.

Offiecrs In-staled.-C.D.Hl.C.R., B. C. Lewis; Cha .lain. Rev. F. J. Fulton; Physiclan, N. P. .Joynar, M.».
32 menbers.-

COURT INDI, No. 3185. MANCHIESTERî, IOWA,
Instiluted on the 271h day of -March, 1896 by M. M.

Hofrfmann.
Oflcers lrîstcllcd.-C. D. H. C R. W. J1 LaiiTencc

Chaplain, C. H. Day; Physician, JY. J. Lindsay, M. D.
25 suembers.-

COURT BLUFF CiTU, No. 3186, MOUNT CÂuîMrnL, ILL.
Instituted on the 1 th day o! .&pril. 1896, by lsaac.

il. Brown.
Offlccrs Isald-...,. .B txeiMD

ChalIain, Louisý D. Biarth; Physician, J. B. -Mlaxwell,
M.». 23 mnibers.-
COURT SaUGÂAmoN, No. 31S7, AuB3URN, P.ARI, C[ucAGO,

ILLINOIS.
7nstltuted on the 151h day o! .&prll, 18W6, by D,) M.

Grd.

Ojflcers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., W. J. Colbourn;
Chaplain, W. J. Kaont; Piysician, S. A. \Vatermaxi,
M.D. 21 mombers.

COURT MERimAcrc No. 3189, MANCHIESTER, NxîW
H1AýMP'SIRE.

Instftuted on tho lOti day of April, 1896, by Geo. W.
Allen.

Officers Installed.- C. D. H9. C. R, James Xearns;
Ciaplain. W. F. Bean; PhyBîclan, John H. Gleason, M.
D. 40 mc 'bor.
COURT MONQUART, NO. 3190, BATII, NEW BRcUNSWICK.

Inatltubed on he 141h day of April, 1896, by Le Baron
Colenman.

Officers Instaflec.-C. D. H. C. E., Miles McCrae;
Ciaplain, .Anios De Merchant; Physiolan, G. J. Me-
Nally, M.». 14 inexbers.

COURT ]Lor. FOîtESTEl, NO. 31?q A&LBANY, NEcw
yo0mc.

Inatitutoed on the 17th day of .&pril, 1896, by Charles
A. Laînpard.

Officersl7istal'eZ.-C.D.H.C.R.. Edwin B. Woodford;
Chaplain, Fred. 1V. Baldwin; Phiysician, Mark Lovey,
M.D. 16 members.-

COURT QUEE.N'S COUNTY, Nn. 3191, LONG ISLAND
CXTy, N.Y.

Instltutled on tie 101h day of April, 1896, by Col. A. B.
Caldwell.

Officers 0n~xed . D. R. C. 1t, Henry D Ig
Chaplain. 1hos. Collinbon; PhysIian, Patrick M'~c-
Keowvn, M.D. 23 menîbers.

COURT MOR~AiA, No. 3192, 'MoTrrHV N.Y.
Instituteci on the l7tîl day of .April. 1896, by Col. A.

1B Caldwell.
Officers .Enstalled.-C.D.H.C.R., Geo. AL. Willianms;

Chaplain, Charles M. Deats; Physician, Jas. F. Curry,
M.D. 25 menibers.-

COURT CORVAL, NO, 3193, CORVAL, ONT,
Instituled on the 101h day of April, 18M6, by J. A. Mo.-

Diarmid.
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., John A. M£%cT1avish;

Chaplain, Clarence H. Mlycrs; Physician, Gao. D.
Rutuven, «M.D. il members.

COURT LAMAsco, No. 3191, EvANIvLLE, INID.
Instltuted on tie 151h day of April, !896, by John

Hartinan.
Qolcers I»nstafled.-C.D..C.R., John IL Kiausmeier;

Chaplain. Ed. P.Stroebel; Physician, Dr. B. S. Rose.
33 members.-

COURT BALNAç.O'%vAN. No. 3195, YIO IE
BRID)GE, P.E.I.

Instltuted, on the 151h day o! Apnil, 1896, by L. U.
l"owler.

Officers.InstalUed.-C. D. H. C. 11.. David P. Irving;
Chaplain, Rov. John Goldsuuuiiti; Pluyslcian, Dr. Alex-
ander Ross. 24 members.

COURT -, No. 316, BUTLER, I>ENNSYLVANIA.
lnstidtuutal on the 21st day of April, 1890, by Geo. W.

Stnickland.
Officers Installed.-C. D. H. C. a., James R. Xearns;

Chaplain, Charles R. B. Hunt, M.». ; Physîcian, Chas.
Il. B. Hunt, M.». 12 niembors.

COURT MiýOnAWK, No. 3197, F-REEP»OiT, ILLiNoiS.
Inatituted nu t.hç 23rd day 0f April, 189, by D. M.

Card and J. 5!. Fletcher.
O..Ocers InstaUec.-C. D. H. C. PL. P. W. Wagnuer

Chaplain, Fred. B. Ohlendorf -Phyeicians. R L. Fris.
bic, M.D., aýnd A. B. Sinitb, A2KD. 21 members.

COURT XILDMAY, NO. 319$ , MILDIMAY, ONT.
Instlùnted on the 2 lût day of April, 189, by D. Weis.

raille'r.
Office-rs In-,taUed.-C.D.H1.C.1R, A. J. Sargent; Cia.-

laîn, ]3ro. Glebe; Physician, Robent E. Clapp, M.». 18
members.-

COURT WARwicic, No. 3199, Tiin TONA«iAN.%DA9,
NEWi Yoitir.

lnstitutod on the 2lst day of .Apnil, 1896, by James
]3oddy.

Officrs InstczUccl- C.D.Hl.C.R:?, LeonaM 1).Baldwin;
rhaplain, Rcov. R. ÏM. Baird; Physician, C. W. Cien-
denani M.D. :10 mex.nbure.
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COURT L.OUNT BLANC, No. 630, MILTON, NonTiI
DAKOTA.

Inabitntod on the 20tli day of March, 18bd, by J. IR.
Cooper.

Ojilcers Instal.--C.D.H.C.]R., John 'Fonncy; Chan-
lahi, Saue~Nwo hscaJ D. Loitu, M4.11.
13 momba.e olv; hscaJ

COURT BERRY'S MILLs, No. 1584, BRitit's MILLS, X.1B.
Inatituted on the 2181, day of March, 1896, by Fi. W.

Enmnerson.
offcersin.stalld.-C.D.H.C.R., J. Spurgeon Steoves;

Chaplain, Win. Rogers; Physiclan, -. 16 moi-
born.

COURT KAUAK&IWINErH, No. 15SO, TORONTO, ONT.
Inatftuted on the lat day of Apri!, 1896, by Robert

KidnCy.
Offcers mastai ed.-C.D.«" .. t., IL. A. Dickson; Chap.

lain, Harry I1usson; PhyBician, D. Albert~ Rose. M.D
25 mombora.

COURT ST. A&LBANS, No. 1589, ST. ALBANS, VER-
MONT.

In8titnted on the 3rd dlay of April, 1896, by C. St.
Amour.

O.icers Installed.-C.D.H.G.R., C. St. .Ajnour; Chap-
lain, M. Ledoux ;Physician, Dr. 1. Brault. 30 meni-
ocera.

COURT BRtOCEviLLEc, NO. 2185, HERNE HILL, ENG-
LAND.

Instituted on tho 12th day o! February. 189, byriEd-
wvard Tattersall.

Officers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R.. Douglas Williami
Cooper; Chaplain, 11ev. Martyn Rl. Mllnutt, M. A.,
Physician, E. 1ringle Thow, M.B. 12 members.

COURT HOPE E-vEtRmoitE, No. 2187, PooLE, ErNGLAND.
Institnted on the Srd day of March, 18W6, by A. ri'.

Blamoy.
Oefcers Installec.--C. D. H. C. R., C. J. Woodford;-

Chaplain, A. E. L. Hart; Physiclan, W. T. G. Robin-
son. M. D. 10 mombora.

COURT MOUNTAIN.,, No. 8200, MOUNTAIN, ONT.
Instituted on the 1Sth day of .&pril, 189, by W. F.

Waddell.
Ojicers Instafled.-C. D. H. C. R., James O. Eqggs;-

Chaplain, .Albert Brimiston; Physician, 'r. J. Jamieson,

C01JRT mIembOea NO. 321 PIPESTONE, MANITOBA.

Instltuted on the l7th day of April, 1896, byW.
Creelman.

Officers In.stca2ed.-C. D). H:. C. IL, Robt. Mý%eTavisii;
Chaplain, Thos. G. Bell; Physician, A. ',. Baird, 14I.D.
20 membora.

COURT INDIAN LANDS, No. 3202, MAXVIL*LE, ONT.
Instltutcd on âho 28th day of .&pril, 1896, by-
OOcers Installel.-C. D. H. C. £L, John L. Wood;

Chaplain, P. L Mcflao; Physician, --. 22 niembers.

COURT PArEIR CIrY, No. 3203, OTsEGo, MicUiGiAN.
Instituted on tho 15th day of April. 189, by R 1-1.

Colo.
Officers Tn.staUied.-C. D. H. C. R.. John Conrad;

Chaplain John W. .rmy ; Physician, Abram LU Van
Horn, M.b. 21 mombers.

COURT MASTODON, No. 320!. ConioExs, Nsw YoRx.
Institutcd on the lRth day of April, 1896, by Chas, S.

Hall.
Officers Tnstaled. - C. D). H. C. R., John Spenco;

Chaplain, Hay~ner Joncs; Physician, Albert Mottb,
M.D. 21 niembera.

Mrs. Smith (going to chnrch, to Johnny,
who is left at home)-"' Noo mind, Johnny, if
it's an even-doon pour o' ramn when the kirk
cornes oot corne and meet me wi' the urn-
brella." IlA' right, inither," said Johxnny.
When the church came out, the rain was
coming down in torrents, but Mrs. Smith
saw nothing of Johnny and the umbrella.
When she came home, she asked him, whyhe
didn't corne. "«But inither,"'saidJohnny, 'lit
wasna an even-doun pour; itwas sliutin'."

Rtmon< the tctntz.

High Court of Ontario.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR NO. 5.

OîFICE 0F THE HIGH STANý\DI NG COMruîr'ruEL,
Hl'I-H COURT 0O TIr

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F. FORE-'STER.
CARLTONPL.CEMay 5th, 1896.

To Offi cers and Menmbers of S;ubo?,dinate
Courts:

DEAR BROTHEi. F 'UEsriti8. -The Nine-
teenth Annual Session of tbe High Couirt of
Ontario, Independent Ordler of Foi esters, will
'oe held (DXV.) in the City ù f Ottaw%%a, on Tues-
day, the lSth day of August, JS96, coninenc-
ivg at ten o'clock a.m.

The representation froinSubordlinate Courts
to High Court is: Bach Subordinate Court
baving 51) mernbers or less is entitled to one
representative, and one additional repreaenta-
tive for zach additional 50 members or major
fraction rd 50.

Subordinate Courts will pleaso notice that
a representative to theligh Court must be a
member in good standing of the Subordinate
Court he represents.

On account of thn By-Lqw passed at the
Seventeenth Annual Session of the High
Court in r-e Milage and per diern, it is tne
opinion of the H.S.C. that even should the
saine be repealed, it cannot go into effect this
year. It would be well, therefore, for courts
to niake provision for the payment of thle
Delegates' expenses whom they elect.

The credentials of representatives, accord-
ing to mailed Forma sent, inust be for-
warded to the H.S., Bro. R. J. INiddrie, M.D.,
Creemore P.O0., not later than the 10th day of
July, 1890, duly ccrtified by the C.R. and R.
Sec. of eaeh court, and have the seal of the
court attached,

From present indications, the Reports of
the Higli Court officers wvill be very *encour-
aging, and the expenditure considerably re-
duced.

TI - High Standing Cornmittee would in-
preeb -)on the officers of courts the necessity
of at o.. -ýbalancing their accounts with the
L{igh Coud,, so that the franchise of their re-
presentative may not be impaired. Courts in
arrears are not entitled to rqpresentation.
Statements of indebtedness have already
been xnailed to courts in arrears.

Court deputies will please sce that the.Hall-
yjearly Return, Forrn No. 25, sent herewith,
is correctly filled in and the amount; required
for Hli gh Court ducs for the termn commene-
ing July lot, 1806, viz., r23 cents per Mmber
remitted to Bro. R. J. Niddrie, M.D., Righ
Secretary, Creemore, not later than lOth of
July, 1M9. This is particularly requested, to
enable the Bligh Court officers to prepare and
print their reports soon after the close of the
Fores trie Year.

Representatives wil1 please sign the Regis-
ter as soon as convs-ient after their arrivai,
w.lich will be fraund ai, the Russell House,
Ottawa, the he'atdquarters of the Committee,
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f roua Monday afternoon until the opening of
the Session, on Tuesday niorning.Frm )

N..-~o1dmore <jredentiai omeb
required, apiy at. once Lo the Iligh Scre-
tary, 1R. J. Niddrie, M.1)., Creemora.

110TEL (cO 1OAIN
Por the convenience of representritives, the

folio wing List of liotels and Prices per dlay
is furnished:

Russell IL )use, $2.ot) to $3.0O, accri rng to
rooyns.

Grand *Union, $2.00 for single and $1.60
each for double.

Winds or Hotel, $2 00.
Bler House, $1.00.
Brunswick fTouse, $1.010.
Dominion Halt, $1,00.

R1A1LIOADS.
The C. P. R., (;. T. R., and C. A. R., ini-

cludfirg their varions branches, will give the
usuel reduction in passenger rates to meni-
bers of the Highi Court. an, their wives, -viz.,
for 50 and mnider:300. one ani one-third fxre;*
over 3M0, single fate. In order to speure thi--
reduction, inemnere, on starting«i, 9fluqt in-

fr the 2'ick-et-1. gent that they are 1 ravel-
lito the High Court, and pay full fa-re

goingr to OLtawýa, and get ai receipt for- the
payment of the saine. This is called a Stan-
dard Gertificate, and pernuits the brother to
return to the starting point at the reduced
rate. If the Delegates travel over two linos
of railroad, he will require to sctiarc S tandard
Certificates fromi ec/. No reduction in fare
for the return. trip can be secared for ainy one>
wbo faits to obtain a Standard Certificate,
andl it is particularly requested that meni-
bers living near Ottawa, instead of buying
ordlina-.ry return tickets, xviii be careful t'O
obtain these certificates, in order to make up
the required nuinber.

RT.High, Clbief Ranger.

R. J. NIDDRIE, M.D.,
High SecretaMy.

Court Mvarnora, No. 1,229.

The Foresters and C.O.O.F. of Marmora
intend holding a joint celebration on Domin-
ion Day. Ail the lodges a.nd courts of the
district wiil ho present, and a great tnie is
to be had.

Court Cataract, No. 1,147, Burk's Falis.
A worthv brother 'writes: Friday even-

ing, ïMay 15th, 1S96, was an evening long to
be rememibered by the members of Court
Oataract, it hcing the occasion of our most
suiccesefui' concert. XVe hiad secured the ser-
vices of Miss Jessie .Alexander, -%,ho sustain-
ed her high. reputation. and deti2htei- a very
select audience. Mr. 0. O. Whiale was proe-
senit, and in a pithy address, which was briii-
fui of inirtb, and also contained inany words
of advice to, young men, he outlined the ad-
vantag" of being niembers of some insur-
ance Society, and especialiy our own Order.
Mr. Whale is always more than welconie in
our court."

Court Wabun, No. 380, Staffa.
This solid court, locat-ed at t;he piettylitte

village of Staffa iii Perth County, hieid its
niivpirs.trv service o)1 the miornimg of May
the 21t;h. '[1h day wvas an ideat Mâay day,
andi the iniimers ;)f the roinit, aeroînpilanicd
byvivsjfing brethiren fromn Kiplien smnd F r-
quhlar ii 'de a fine iippiearance as tlîcy flled
into the Presbyt eriani Chiur.,h itt (i-oirty,
of whielh Biev. 1. ";cott has 1'een for a qluar-
ter' of a i Ctnhy i lie e.9 <'enid l)astor. Tiîe
sermion wqpreached bv Bro iiev. A. Mac-
gillivray (If Toroloc. l>.*H.1c R. of Ontario.
The t'iimcl wa.s filimd t) il's ttinost calpacity.

Court Star, No. 365, Farquhar.
Soine iiiisunciensmtanding as t date interfer-

cd with the attendance of thle general pub-
lic at tue anniiivi rsaîvy service of Court Star
on the af ternoon tif May 2-1th. The spacions
Pm'sbyterian Clitarli, Of which Mr. Fletcher
is pastor, xvas, hoNwever, com-lfortal>lv fihîed
xvith Fnmres'es auJf thieir friends. 'Visit.ing
bret.hireii -%ere present f roin Kirkton, Kiplien,
(hoiarty, Staffa, (7lindeboye and Exeter
Trie pre tcher w.sRev-. A. Macgiiiivray, of
Toronlto, who del iverdc a. pî'act.ical sermon on
the religion o~f connion lufe. A iter the ser-
vice, the mnmbîsof the Order muet in the
lecture ron of flie Mlethodist Churcli close
by auJd passedl P. hiert-y vote of thanks to
Bmo. Macgillii'ray for his -mînmon. Court Star
is groNviin. Theim' fini? ball was dedicated
last winter by Bro. Matcgiliivray.

Court Exeter, No. 123.
This is the leading court in the fine County

of Huron. Tt is within two or three of the
centur-v mark and these w'itt be added bicýfore
the euâ of the present nionth. The meînbers
are as fine.9 a ody of nien asq can le seen any-
w'here. On Snnida-tv te2i1th May, tie anni-
versary s'-rmon was prearhed to, the Court
and their friends, in the Proeshyteriain church
!by the Rex-. A. Macgiliivray, P.H.O.R. of
Ontario. The commodions elhmrch waqi coni-
plctely filled. The muembers of Court Exeter
and their visiting brethiren occl"pving the
greater part of the centre of the churcli. The
nuniber of ForeFters nresent waq abouit 100.
Everyone present wor-P thehandsoPme s:îsh of
the Ordem-, and as, a btJy they made a fine
appearan ce. The service 1i bouahiout vn s
very itnprescsive. Tie se-rmon xvas earniest
and appropriate, and the singing Iled by the
fine choir of the chumoli was particiarly
iearty. At the clospe of the service the bre-
thirein marcmed to their bal], and werc L'ýiefly
addresscd by J3ro. Macgiliivray. Votes of
thanks were cordlially tendered to the visitingf
bretlîren a.nd to 1lime preacher. Tlie lO.F. is
in the front in tlic enterj)rising to'rvn of
Exeter.

Court Luxley, No. 1040, Otterville.
Notwithistanding thc rait), the mnembers of

the court and their friendil mn de a good turn-
nl at the public meeting, held in the towt-n

hall on thc 9th April. A choice musical and
litcrary pi- aim a gie bylocal talent.
Bro. C. CJ. «aeHgh setor, deiighted
the audience ihhsades Already seve-
rai additions have been mnade to the member-
ship 0f the court.
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Court Branet, No. 5o3, Brantford.

Slowly but surely the I.O.F. is winingii- its
ways to the positinn its inerits eiltitle it.
Court Brant is rapidly heconing one of the

p~mneit aud inluti-nt.ial courts in west ern
Ontaàrjo. The iineml1vr,;hip is active and ag-
gresix e, and issteadily încreasing. Receutly
the court liad tlhe eet. of a visit froni Bro.
CJ. C. Whale, Rigl Inspector. The s(rs
of Bro. Wlhale was stituulatiîîg and *nst.ruc-
tive.

Court Guelph, No. 3î.

This court bias hiad a nîost fort tnate pe-
ence. Organized ten years ago ,if lias now
a membership of about one huindred. If, has
not hiad asingle dealli in the feu ycars of ifs
history. Tlie înexn1werbhipl is steatdzly incereas-
ing.

Court Mad River, No. 311, Creeînore.
On the eveniing of \-aey 111hi, flic court in

the pictures<îue and enterprising town of
Creemore had a visit from ba' Dr. Niddrie,
H. S. of Ontario, and 13ro. Rev. A. ly1-aegilli-

v" r ay , . .( R o f O n ta rio . T u e P . U R

presided and iinitiite-d.a candidate, anidafLer-
waras gave a shlort. addreq., on the woîrking
and standing of the Order. Shîort; and spirit-
ed addresses were given by flie Highi Secre-
tary who is a menmber of the court, Pr. Brad-
ley, Rev. W. Owens and others. Sonie of
the brethren. of the court, were introduced as
visitors and were received. wit l great cordiaýl-

iyby their ffllow ]fleinbers, who vrere cvi-
dently agrcably surpri-ed to find in them
brother Foi-est ers. Thle court bias a. line iiiem-
berqhip and a splenffld field for voi-k.

Court Western Star, No. 648, Walsingham.
The iiienibc.rship of Weqterx Star wiIl re-

memiber long and gratef ully the visit of In-
spector Whale. Ris ]l ýors on bc-haîf of the
Order lie spirves so well have resulted lu anl
addition of thirty-one 1, the court. At this
rate Western Sta-r will soon be a stir of the
first magnitude. Well do)e!

Court Lorne, No. 96, Port Rowvan.
Within tlic past fcev weeks this court, had

ifs membership) augmlented hy five iineners.
The public mieet ing ktddz e-ssed1 by Bro.Whx,
Hligh Iîîspector, was a liarge, and attentive
onc . That the. address wvas t o the pocint w.as
evidenced by the applications received.

Court How-r-acd, No. 927, Morpeth.
This cou!rt helieves in keeping tlic principles

and benefi ts of the Order promninently hefore
the public. On the evcning of April qt h. a
-well attend.ed concert was given. The IV.
C.R. of Ontario, Bro W. EL Wardrope, of
Hamnilton, -gave a clear convincing address
on the Orde-r aud its work. Bro. J. L. Smiith,
D.S.C.R , ruade a capital chairinan. The en-
tertainment was comîdimentary. The at-
tendance at the meetings of the*court is lit-
creasingand tlic membersllip is gaining stead-
lly.

ONTARIO NOTES.

Now for a great effort.
Ontario, the first-second 1

Only second for Api il, w atch the May re-
cord.

High ('hb ' Ranger McNair is boomning
thinzs 'noîgthe lorests, islands and lakes
of N-orthwvestern Onîtario.

Let iicnhers divide thepirspare tiwe equally
during .Jîuxe h)etw'cýen Forestry and politics,
and Ointario will secure 1,(100 applications.

.The rnother ifigli Court sendls congratula-
tions to tlhe daugliter across the St. Clair
River, on the splendicl %voxk done ini April.

Bro. W. FI. imle,1 Cifty Deputy is visiting
the* Toronto Courts and'stirring up the pure
mninds of thec brethuren by way of remiem-
l)ran c'.

Ille n uîîîer of Courts instituted recently in
Ont ario shuw.s that aIl the ground is not yet
occupwcd. Severtl. additional Courts are in
process (if formation.

The celebration of the 221)d anniversary of
the Order -will he celebrated with enthusiasm
at, Foresters' Island Pairk. Ail the Courts
between Toronto and I3rockville should be
repýrestcntP. <1

Court Trinity, Toronto, initiated six memn-
l»rs in May. 'At the last meeting of the
Court, Bro. Pashihy, (XR., wvas presented
wvith a commission as G.D.H.C R. and the

hag'of the office by Bro. :1aegillivray,
P.HR.C.R1-.

Ontario will extend a royal welcomie to
Bro. Rev. W. J1. McCaughan, H.C,.R. of Ire-
land. We -,vil! ail d*4light. in showing him
that a Canadiai.- welconie equals even an
Irish one in cordiLlitvT. Our homes and pîîl-
pits are open to hlmi.

Nova Scotia.

Court Sissiboo, No. 122, Weymouth.
The miembership of this court is mourning

the death of an esteexned brother, Capt. Jno.
BîxJoks, who died of yellow fever at Rio Ja-
neiro. They express their sympathy with the
widow in a cordia-llvworded resoluition Bro.
Rev. J M. Whiitycomibe, Chaplain of the
court, bas moved to St. John West. His
hrcthiren part froni hlmn with regret.

Missouri.

A WORD FRZOM% THE COURTS IL ANSAS CITY.

Court Eastoid, No. S74, Court Central, No.
(P5, Court Elie. No. 1L'-J, and Court Inde-
pendence, No. 611i, have scored a very great
success in advancing the fraternal and social
interests of Forestry here hy their united
s.upport of a Grand Union Haill,. which bas
been a great factor in harmonizing and in-
creasing the atten dance of the courts. These
courts have just purchased an elegant illum-
inated advertising sigii, and it, nowv hangs to
guide visiting brothers to the instruictive
meetings of the courts. Initiations atalmost
every meeting.
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HIGH COURT 0F QUEBEC.
HO0NOR ROLL.

PRizE, CO*MýPETITION.

Frizes

Nainle of M1em11er.

Francis N. Tremblay...
C-vrille Lafortine .........
J. M. Ledouse .............
Gedeon LaBelle ...........
Francis Pare Fils..... ....
Joseph Belanger ..... .....
G. B. Ttilly.......... .....
A. W. Robson ............
Peter Strathearn.........
M. S. Perry ..............
J. A. Portier....... .......
J. R. Goyer...............
F. H. Wildgoose ..........
John Watson .............
Jeffrey Pitre .............
James H. McCracken...
Robert Wiggins ...........
John McCu,-iler ..........
James Bell ..... .........
J. J. Knibbs...............
Isidore Laviolette........
J. A. Savoie ......... .....
H. T. Dupuýis......... ....
F. T. Savoie...............
Napoleon Belanger ........
P. J. Magnon . ............
A. Tetrault........ ......
A. Martineau .............
D. F X. Lamoureux...
El. Chartland .............
C. B. Guiîbauît,...........
C. Chapdelaine ...........
A. Marcon................
A. A. Lde......
J. B. Barnabe .............
Joseph Valignet ..........
WVm. : . Bradshaw ........

Awiaýrded to, Members, April 25th,

Namne of his Court. Court.

Chenier ................
Jeanne D'Arc,...........
(Jhenier .... ............

'g

Jeanne D'Arc ...........
Chiarlemagne............
Helena ..... ............
St. Germain............
Balmoral........ .......
Beaver ................
Notre Dameé............
National........
Mount Royal ...........

Valleyfield ..............
Craig End......... .....
Lachine ...............

di

St. Brigite..............
Plessisville.............

'g

Jeann..D.Ar..........
Cr

Natio.a..............
Grenvil..............

1551
1650
1551

1650
1187
14175

26
1076
1775

523
5-13
544

id

1398
1542

'g

1050
d'
s'
di

177t5
31.30

No. of
M)Lembers
Secured.

30
il

10
7
7
7

6
6
6

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

235

No. of Value of
Prize. 1Prize.

2nd
4th
5th

'g

'g

di

di

'g

'g

4'

'g

C &

di

si

9'

6'

if

s'
9 f

si

g'1

ci

S&

ci

dé
ci

'g

&'4

$2000O
700
700
5 00
500
5 00
500A
500
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
500
500
500A
5 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

$204 00

Prizes Awarded to Courts, April -95th, 1890.

Name of Court. No. of
Court.

Court Chenier ........ .................. ...........
ccJeanne D'Arc .............. ..................
ciLachine .......... ............. .. ..........
46Plessisville ............. .... .............. ...
46Sir Geo. B. Cartier............................
dgHelena..................
t6Champlain....................................
idGaspesia................. .................. .
ciNational................ ...... ........... .....

1551
165)

544
1542
1694
1475

63
1944
1775

390

No. of
Memhers
Secured.

49
43
38
27
23
20
19
17
16

No. of
Prize.

2nd
4th

Sth
di

si

'g

value of
Prize.

$40 (00
30 W<
10 0()
1c00
500
500
5 00!
5 00~
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Quebec.
An esteerned correspondent wvrites us from

Three Rivera. The court of that historie
city ie not up to his ideal of what a live
court ought to be. A better court roomi ie
needed. The. interest in the meetings can
stand deepj,.-xing. Forestry generally ile in-
active. To know and realize what is needed
ie haif the battie. Now that their attention
ie called to it, our friends -%vili bestir thein-
selves. Three Rivers ought to have one of
the very beet courts in Quebec, and it will.

Michigan.
Thie jurisdiction carnies the banner for

ApDril, Ing * eecured 341 acceptdapi-
tns. For the first time Ontario yields up

flrst place to Michigan.
M1ichigan has eettled down iri earnest to

the task as8igned it of wvinning second place
from Quebec. Our friende in the east ivili
have to look to their laurele.

Lansing, Michigan. has another strong
court. A short time ago, Court Grand Ledge
was instituted by State Organizer A. Il
Weeke, assisted by Bros. WVelch, Lazeli and
Porter. The charter application bears 23
good namnes. An excellent staff of officers
was elected.

*Court Logan of Cadillac had a public meet-
ing9 preceded by an initiation of candidates
and followed by a banquet and dance, May
15th. H.C.R. Joslyn, State Organizer Weeks,
H.V.C.R. Calliglian and lligh Junior Wood-
ward Pool were present and took part in the
initiation and public meeting.

H. C.R. Joalyn visited Court Rifle, at West
Branch, on t he 14th inst., and initiated a
candidate. This Courthbas more than doubled
its memberebip during the past year, and ile
now one of the best working Courts in the
State.

Court Miranda, No. M2, of West B3ay City,
wil give a moneter celebration and anniver-
sary of the Order on the lDth of June.
Wenona Beach, with ail of its accomnpani-
mente, has been engaged for the occasion.
The Hi gh Chief Ranger lias called a meeting
of the Iligh Standing Committee at the samne
time and place. Several of the Supreme
Officers have signifled their intention to be
p resent, and many of the Coure tbroughout
Michigan will send delegations.
The new quartera of the High Secretary, in

the new 'White Building at Port Huron, are
much more neat than formerly, and "«Pa
Chambers " ie now ready to have ail visitons
cail and inspect cnitically the eystem in vogue
in hie office.

District Deputyî F. W. Welch, of Lansing,
and State Organizer Weeks instituted a new
court at Grand Ledge on the llth of May,
with a charter membership of twventy-three.

State Organizer Weeks, in hie work at
Menominee, lias given Forestry a new im-
petus in Northern Michigan. The old Court
was strengthened by an addition of thirty
new members, and the names of nearly. as
mang more secured for a new Court, which

wM a wýîiutedJuxe let.

Higt, Counsellor, Bro. J. L. Starkweather,
lias een honored by bis election as dele-
gate to the national republican convention
at Sb. Louis.

Court Waupakisco, of Battie Creek, had a
membenehip of lese than f orty one year ago ;
on the evening of May 5-'h, the fif th anniver-
sary of the organiztion of the Court, their
membershi p was 120, end the occasion was
celebrated by one of the best Forestric meet-
ings ever held in Michigan. Thé~ meeting
was addreseed by H.C.R. Jwoalyn, S.-V.C0.R.
Aitken. Supreme Deputy E .. Donovan,
Sta'-e OrganizerWeeks, Rev. BdI. Collins and
D.D.H.C.R. F. W. XVelch. The nieeting was
followed by a banquet. CourtWa. isco
threateng to be the banner Court in the State
before th%) end of the year, and every indica-
tion is that the efforts of the Court will come
very near to being succeserul.

Courts Valley and Miranda are baving an
active stnife for the leadership in menmbei-
slip in Michigan. Eacli of these Courts have
initiated about flfty members since the mneet-
inlg of the Rigli Court, and it jes "nip and
tu1ck"_ between them, with chances in favor
of "tuck."

Court Beedher, at, North Branch, gave its
annual celebration on May 22r±d. A large
numben of visiting Courte were present and
the occasion was a very pleasant one. The
Higli Chief Ranger delivered the address of
the day.

Court Bayiley, No. 517, Detroit.
If any court ie doing bEtter than this one,

we would like to hear fromn it. From firet
of :Tanuary, u»p to May 20th, the additions to
the membership were 100. They are going
to make it an even 200 4y July let. We
don't doubt it.

Court Valley, NO. 232.
An esteemed brother writes: "Monday,

April 20tli, wvill long be rememnbered by the
Foresters of Saginawy as the eveiit of Forestry
in ouir city. Court Valley, No. 232, extended
invitations to ail courts in the city, and also
to Bro. H1.C.R. Lee Joslyn, to enjoy the hos-
pitality of Court Valley, at their 'Stag So-
cial and Banquet.' Bro. Lee Joslyn ivas met
at the Hotel Vincent by Royal Foresters in
uniformi and the Foresters of the city, and
escorted to the banquet hall. whiere ail sat
down tn an ele-ant stipper prepared for
themn. Rev. W. %h. Gallaglier, Chaplin of
our court, acted as toastmast er, a-nd thr,ýough
hie witty sayinge kept every one in good
humor. The first speaker to respond to, the
toast of ' Royale' was Bro. Lee Joslyn H.C.
R., and in the way liespoke and handled his
topic, lie showed that Forestry ile, and alwaye
wiil be, the best Fraternal Insurance Society
of the world. ]3ro. T. E. Brougli, C.R. of
Court Sa-ina-%, responded to 'Cheese and
Crackers,p and'B. W. Stone, Fin. Sec. or
Court Stanliglit, to 'Campaigner,' both euh-
jects referring to the social side of a Higli
Court meeting. Bro. Bierwalter spoke on
'Music Bands," and kept the boys laugli-
ing by hie many comical expressions, Bro.
Savagze epoke on ' Our Boys,' showing that
Court Valley je composed of membere who
work for their court, and wilI not let the
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social side rest in oblivion. Bro. Hiimmnulein,
C.R. of Court Valley, answered to topic 'Otir
Court,' in an able manuci', explaiiiing the olh-
ject of the b>anque'r, iii creating a miore fra-
ternal feeling, and becoiniing acquiiniite d w ith
each other'; how tihe court lias alhvays heen
first in advorating principles of For<'stry ini
Saginaw hy advertisinig the Oî'der, anmd gain-
in good and wvorthy men for nieinbers ; hio%',
bygalittile -,vorIk, 418 applicat-ions w'ere reLcived
at one meeting. Short addIrebbes l>y Bros.
Harrison andOtow'r gi%*'en During the
eve-ning several vocal and msiýtiî'umient.l belec-
tiolis viere I'enLleled and rece ived w i I gJ'eat
favor. At the close of the banqtuet thrce
rousin cheex s were Liven for 13mo. H.C.R1.
Lee ,. Joslyn aud Bro. 11ev. W. -1. GI
lagher, the clianîion of i'>sm'ses as wt- Il
as for Court Valle1Iy, who hiad shio\\'n the
Foresters of Saginaw the social sido of 1 he
court-rooîn iii a mnost etîjoyabie iîannet'.
About 150 gue6ts were prestit."*

NOTES.
They are bustling in Michigan.
They are crowding Quebec. If' second place

is not regained, it tvill not be for lack of
effort.

May will be botter than April, and June
will be better than May. Could anything be
botter ?

Lee E. Joslyn encourages by examuple as
well as precept. ie las secured anumibur of
applications.

They are getting up a±i honor roll of 11)0.
Whyxnot nake it 1,000? Why not Ie whole
membershipP

There is a chance for every member in
Michigan securigsm kind of aprize before
the end of the Foe yi year.

New Vork.

Court Empire City, its menibeis, anJ par-
ticularly the individual miembers who wvon
prizes, were ail bighly elate-d uponl rcccivingc
theni recently, anîd express their gi'atifica.t
tion and satiÎfactionii i complinmentary ac'-
knowledgenients. The cour't iow boasts of
fif ty inembers with tlîree initiations at their
last meeting and stîllli bld the title of the
"lBanner," as wiel1 as tIe 61Pioneer " Coui't
of New York City.

The first public installation cf offic'ers of
Court Rochelle, New .Rochelle, N. 'I', was
beld 'Mai-ch l7tb, 1896. Supî'eme Councillor
HRon. Judze W. Wedderburn, Q.C., officiated
as Supremie (Jhief Ranger, assisted by the
following officers fî'om varions courts: Bru.
Downey, of Court Industrial; Bro. Ocbs, of
Court Empire City ; and Bi-os. Dr'. E~. P.
Brush, We. U~. ChambIers, B. C. Gr'aves, W.
S. Miller, W. R.I Hardy and T. Henry, ail of
Court Mount Vernon. This court ivas form-
ed by that indefatigable worker, Bro. B. C.
Graves, and makes tbe fourth court to bis
credit.

While it is sornetbing of an exipose of ones
own age to be called a " Great Grand-father,"
yet àt appeare to be exhiliarating to the

"Fouinder" of oixr Order to be thus called
lkv bis faxnilv since the birth of a girl babr
by the wile 'of Pi-of. Nott, of Newvtown CoZ
lege, Fenîx. Tf'le Colonel is as deligbted as a
boy 'f ilh a red slvd and wvil1 accept our con-
git, Uiljt olis aind llest wishies foi' the pros-
Iierity of' his Uriat (rand-daugbter.

Onie of tle iuost, pleasait after' Lentezi
SOcial affaiî's was that enjoýVed by the maem-
be'rs of ('oliît livershied, Niagarat Falls, iii
theilr îooini following the transaction of
regtîrlar, litisine.ýs Thiux'sda'y evening, April the
ffli. Thie p'rograilime wvas informnai, several
]leiln)el's of the court part.icipitating. Ad-

drs el u iade by the ('hief Ranger, W.
E. ('onger and ('haplain E. E. Hendersoxi.
Th lw uîioî'ous soxxgsx and reci4' ) tions of f3ro.
1E' (locliîîg elieited a round of hearty ap-
plause fioi the îxtnbei's anxd visit:'îg breth-
ren, as did ilso the banjo solos of tlié well-
knownvi cr'<I'red Coiflediali, .Mr. C. Johunson.
The collation ser'ved] lv caterer Bro. 'W,
Eder, aissisted by a (coninîxittee, was enjoyed
by ail, ovex' 101) sittiixg down to a sLimptuous
spi eaîd <f cdam uhwerind salads, followed
by an old-tiiiie sini ker. Yisiting brethren
were peît.fromi Covrt H-enepmn of this
Citv, and C'our't.. Cascilde and Clifton of
Niagara Fals, Ont.

The 11ev. E. E. Adlanis, Eîighi Chapiain, bas
dliscontinuedt his oîgnzn 'rowing to
ili-health.

Williaiu Bei-deai, of' (Court \Vatertown,
No. 105, Watertow i i, N Y., bas been appoint-
ed 1w' the Higli Chief Ranger as District
Deptity for the 22nd Dl ibti ict,, Jelîei'son ko.

Bro. W. E. A. l'iticliney, P.H.C.R., of the
Hligli Court of New York, is satid to be en-
gaged in o)rgaiiug wýoî'k in the State of
Indianel upon a lii)eral salary and expenses,
in the S. P. 1. He bias coiiplete charge of
that State, and is commissioned as IlDeputy
Chief Commander' of Indi.tna." It is well-
known that bis sentiments are in fayor of
the I.O.F.. but, as is well undeî'stood, he is
out in Indiana to iake a living, and if suc-
cessfui may gain a rps"dence there.

Court War'wick lias heen organized at Ton-
awanda, by Bro James Boddy, D. S. C. R,
wvith 10 accepted risks, and is comnposed of
somne of the best citizens in the place. We
anticipate this court, wiIl grow% rapidly as the
officeî's have been selected with a view to
their ability and experience. The success of
the great charge in keeping, iays in the
earnestness and attention given its affairs by
the Court Deputy and Chief Ranger, and its
financial success, whicb is the most vital,
lavs in the hiandls of the Financial Secretary,
atid, most of ail, the actual success of the
court iays with the iiiembers themselves.
Punctuality in attending meetings, prompt-
ness in answering correspondence, prompt-
ness in paying youir assessmnents and dues,
and prolxnptness in answering a summons.
Help your Financial Secretary by not re-
quiring him to notify you a scnd time, or
req uiring Ihim to suspend vou.

Bro. C. J. Lampard, DUb..C.R1., of Shen-
ectady County, bas the honor of instituting
Court Bold Forester, at Albany, witb thirty
charter nmembers. ]3ro. 1 ampard bas been
f ull of energy ever s'ince ic became a mema-
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ber of Court Schenectady, and lias well earni-
cd the honors lie has attained.

Bro. 'Matthewv Tyrreli lias been appoinited
District fleputy for the 61st fjist;rict, -%hichi
incl-ictes tha., portion of New York C'ity above
Harlem Bridge. Bi o. Tyrreli is a veteran
elorester and wvill procecd at once to organize
for the Order.

Bro. George A. Williamis, recently commis-
sioned as (XD).H.C.R. for Court Miisaa
lb said to have bee" the first regularly ini-
stalled Chief Ranger of the Order, hli having
been installed by P.S.('.R. Col. A. B3. Cald-
wedll, twenty-one years ago. He bas also en-
joyed the distinction of ha,ý ,, been Grand
eireastirer of the L...F. of thiýsState. lie
has also held important offices iz' other Ur-
ders.

Bro. Charles S. H-all, has just conîpleted a
courtatCohoes, N. Y., ai the bretliren feeling
50 weIl satislied that frorn the factories iii
Cohoes tliey would get a large follonwing bav-
very properly nanied thc court IlMastodon. "
We trust we shall sec their hopes realizi d.
XVork sorne and each brother wil. Uc happy
ýwith the resuit.

Tlie Encainpment of Royal Foresters in
course of organization in Buffa"', is meeting
with success, and, froin the- ïîes aiready on
tlie list, it is believed, this Nil Uc the linestin
the State of New York. The Sir ICilits
will Uc instituted hy the Supremne Chcef uipon
bis return f rom his labors in Great 33ritain.
This Encamipient will Uc tbe Guard of Honor
on ail special occasions, lield in B3uffalo, and,
to belon,; to it, ý%vill be one of the greatest
achievements amiong the brethrcn.

The prospect of the establishmient of a
second .High Cntirt to comprise the southera

portion of the . tate of New York appears to
e very remote. We certainly can sec no

reason for it for years to corne. The present
one is not bulky or unwieldy, and its business
czin Uc promptly transacted. The division
miglitbeagitatedw~iti propriety, if the mcm-
bcrshp -was ainythinig lizke the number in the
Higli Court of Ontario, and yet, there is no
reason advanced why a division should be
made, excepting the frank confession froin
six courts, only one of which sent a delegate
to the last Higli Court Session, and five of
tlie six were not in existence at the previous
Haigli Court Session, and tliat -%vas why the
present Higli Court cl dl not think enoueli of
their court to hionor tlicm withi an elective or
even an appointed office and " went and gave
some other fellow an office," and now tlicy
are red hot in favor of anol her Higli Court.
0f course it rnay Uc possible that tlie S upremne
Executive milt at soine time deem it advis-
able to dMvde, but no precedent lias tlius far
been established involving such arbitrary
action, and the very natural conclusion is
that theçs-lieme agitated at last Higli Court
Session and subsequent thereto does not re-
ceive the sanction of tlie Supreme Executive
and bas become a dead issue.

Tlie years go by and tliey are laid to our
charge. Let it be our daily endeavor to s0
improve tem, that we cau account for tliem

California.
Court Santa Rosa, No. 1278.

Thmis court cntertained its inenibers and ini-
vitcd guc_,sts in Fraternity Hall, Thursday

nigt,..ipil23d.The programne consisted
of musi cal- u,~mbers, and inclutded an addt ess
by Higli C 'unsellor Cliarles S. Peery, wbicli
%vas one oi. the miost interesting and aide on
the purposes and primiciples of the Order tliat
wve have ever hadt the good fortune M*,ten
to. H1e said lie bail never lîad a dlaim dis-
puted or. unipaid, and claiîncd it cost less tlian
aiy-ý other kind of protection.

Af ter the lecture and a cioice programme,
refreshiiients were served and a social tirne
enj oycd.

Court Wildwood, No. 633, Boulder Creek.
Tbis Court is in a fiourishing condition, the

memibcrship roll is 10>3 and is stcadily increas-
ing. Tie Higli (bief H-anger, Bro.MeElfresli,
visited thc Court on May Uth; in connection
wvith bis visit a public meeting wvas held, the
attendance wvas large and1 hnterested, and the
benefits of flic 1.0. F. wvere set forth by the
H.C.R. in a specl of over an hour's duraàtion.

Court Sequoia, No. 1767.
On tlie evening of a tli this Court liad

an official visit from tUe Hyýigl Chief Ranger
of the State. The opeiiing meeting was pre-
sidcd over by the Chief Ranger, Bro. Geo.
Stafier, and was addressed at consiO.erable
lengtli by Bro. McElfrcsli, wlio claixned first
place for thc I. O.F. among tlie 70 fraternal
Orders now in the State. At the close of the
meeting refre slinents Nvere scrvcd.

Court Orland, No. 1079.

Friday, May the Sth, was a day to Uc re-
înemnbcred in the history of this court.
Greenwood Grove was the scene of their pic
nic, whicli was in every sense a succeF:s. Thle
1.0. F. enlivened procecdings witlimusic, one
of their numbers being a ma.rcli entitled
IlOronhyateklia," ini lionor of tlie Supreme
Chepf. Froni wliat we licard of it, the inardi
is of superira merit, wortliy of its namne and
a credit to the composer, Bro. W. 1. M.ecumn,
ban dmaster.

Thc address of welcome was given by Rev.
J. E3. Ray. The oration of the day was dcliv-
ered. by Bro. J. R. Price, H.V. C.R. There
was a varied programme of music, speeches
and recitat ions. A nurnber of atletic events
came off in tic af ternoon. A grand ball fol-
lowed in the evening.

Court Santa Maria, No. 613.
The second annual entertainmerit of tis

court tobk tic form of a 'l May day " festival.
A great concourse of people, not onl1y from

the town, but the neigliboring country took
p art. There was a gay procession, headed
by the band cf tic town. Foresters, chli
dren and citizens were in line.

Thc crowning of the "May Queen " and
the setting up of tic May Vole were very
pretty features of the day s proceedings.
tSongs a.nd speeches followed, Tie address
on Forestry was given by Dr. W. T. Lucas,
Lunoheon ws served at noon, athletic sportg
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took Up the afternoon, and a grand bail in
the evening closed the day's pi:)ceeding-S. A
local palier saysý: 'IThe ilore>îers are to be
cogauae for their efforts in giving this
cele bration and carrying it tlrougli so suc-
cessfiullv. They spared nothing to îuiake it
so, and the p>eople responded liberally.
About. three hundred dollars were the gros
receipts."
Court Southern Heights, No. ii50, San Fran-

cisco.
Thiememibers are uptobuisiness. Recently

they had an applicant who, between the
time of passing the Medieal B3oard and the
regular meeting of the vouirt., wa-s obliged to
leave homne. The C.D. called a special mneet-
ing, 30 were preer3nt, and the candidate duly
init'iated. Tliat is the wvay to push things!

Court Gridley, NO. 7o6.
Organized four y cars ago, thUs court bias

gone on prosperously ever.sitice. Five initi-
ates are %vaitilg for iiext meeting, and sev-
eral applications are on the way. IIigb Chlief
Ranger G. A. Melfresh, recently paici the
court an official visit. :A pulicl meeting fol-
]owed, and a large audience heard his clear
exposition of the aims of the Order.

Couit Diana, No. 1'33, San Francisco.
The entertainnient of this court in Social

Hall, according to the city press, was a great
success. The musical and literary portion of
the programme was short anid select. The.
principal address was -iven by t.he H11gh
Secre tary of the Sta te, I3ro. C.S. Perryv,;iand

was a clear andi impartial presentation of the,
principIr 3 and work of the Order.

The H.O.R., l3ro. 3McElfresh, who was un-
expectedly present, gave a short, cheering
address.

Since the entertainnment, several members
have been received.

Court Kingsburg, NO. 719.
The Higb Chief Ranger, B3îo. C. A. McEI-

frisb, notifled our court that hie would visit
us on the l6t.li, s0 we called a sperial public
meeting iii M. E. Chirch South. We sent
out one hiundred invitations to our friends,
announcing t.hat the meeting would be ad-
dr-essed Iby-.&o.i McElfresb. The H.Ci.R. came
and, for one solid hour, gave an afttentýe
audience the advantages of the Ordt-r in a
clear forcible mnanner. A inunber of appli-
cations iiave been received since.

CALTAF< >lNI. NOTES.

The average iniauof iiienîbers in (1a-i-
forniia for several mioiilus, has been over 15

Bro. G. A. Mclfresh delivered '2:' public
addresses during the nonth of April. For
May. bue was booked for 19.

They neyer wearv in the gond work iii the
Golden Si aie. Daîys'-tvork t cils ('alif<xrnia is
coming steadily anid surely to tue front.

Court Corbina 17,gaeagrand pidic an
May Day. The 11.0. ., Bro. G. A. McEl-
fresb, g ave an address. There was music and
fun galore, and a bail and supper closed the
day.

The High ('bief Ranger Bru. McElfresh,
lias set his livart on 2,00« of an increase dur-
ing Uic present forestric year. 0f course he
will have them.

Counit on us for a full share of the work to
luring the miemnbership up to 100,000 by July
Ist, writes a brother. 0f course, wve are
countin n thern, for that is the way wve ex-
pect, the granid total.

On April 29.Lli, the M. B. Church, Lincoln,
was coxufortabiy filled with an appreciative
audier.ce that bad assembled for the purpose
of listening to the address of G. A. Mc1Elfresh,
Higli Chief Ranger of the Independent Order
of Fox-esters of California. Chief Ranger A.
C. Fleming, Jr., of Court Placer, No. 984, of
this place, presided. The evening entertain-
ment was interspersed wvith a short but pleas-
ing programme wvbicli was excellently ren-
dered. The addreps of Mr. NV.cElfresbi proved
to bu very intere tin and en.tertaining. The
,gentleman is a 'IDoo dsp eaker and not only
kept bis audience in good humor with funny
stories but gave an exceedingly clear exposi-
tion of the principles and benefits of Inde.
pendent. Forebtry.-Li,?colz .Press.

Wisconsin.

High Court Meeting.
Througb soine oversigbit the account of the

proceedings of the Higli Court of Wiscon-
sin, bield on Feb. ftli, did not reach us tili
rccently. \Ve bave great pleasure in giving
thbe follo)wing synopsis of the work doue by
the 11-ighi ('ourt over which Bro. Parker 50,
effeciently presides.

hoiui SEL;cRErÂmV';lts RZEPoRIT.
MADISON, WVis., riel). O;tb, 1896.

To thi, Jigh (-'h icf Ranger, Officcrs and
.ilI<mbcrs of iUtc Hiyh f ourl-, and of lthe
Siibordinate Goxurts o.f Wvisconsin, 1. O.F.

BltE.TIIREN 2:-Thie past year bias been a pros-
perous and eventful one to our Order, not;
?nlY, in this state, but wherever planted

touiglout tbe world. W~e have hiad our
share of (-(ntentions ani a bard struggle
withi the business depressions, and y et, wve
bave nearly doubled our nuxuibers an d courts
iu ibis st-ate.

The expense ai* the organizing wark, dur-
ingn the past year, bas benx borne by the Su-
prenie Court, all of which bas been iu charge
of aur wortby High Cbief Ranger, Brother
Parker, wbose abilit y and ent.busiain in this
-work bias been clearly siiowu hy the large
increase in our nuemnbership.

As tbe '-itpr-enie Court bas now witbdrawn
its support for a. timie froun this state, the
,(>rk already begun uvill bav e ta lie continued
i)y the Higb C'ourt, assisterl by the co-apera-
tioxr i each and everyv court and nuember in
the state, and it is earues-tlv desired t-bat
nonne w'ill sta.-nd bark, hIitwjll liat bis shoulder
to the wbeel and du bis part in rnaking our
state one of the strongest states in thbe union
for Forestry.

Many of the courts have increased quite
largely in numbers thbe p ast year and but few
have decreasedl. The bn r court ini the
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state, in point of nunîbers, is Court St. Croix,
No. .108, of 1-utdson, ivith a memnibership of~
10>3 on its hionor roll.

XVith the earnest desire that, we xnay all be
inp'ed1 by te bened iction of the -widowsiand
0 pi h(ns shetlte.ed beîîeath the banner of oui'

nle Ordýer, and put forth gî'eater efrort to
extend the nsefulness and advance the i ii-
terests (if this the hest;and noblest of brother-
hoods, is this report~ r&?5}>(ctflly sunîitt ed
in L. B. & C.., hy

Yotiro- fraternaîly,
J. C. POCîcTOR,

JMgh ,S* crelary.

Total niimber of Suibordiîiate Court,,
Februarv 6, IS5 ................... 27

Total numb er Inst'itu,& -*J du1 iri ng the year 27

Total ........................... 511
S-tspendýedl duiring the year ............. i1

Nuniber of Courts at date ...... ...... M

Total membership, February G, 1895. .. .. 6<
Total inembersbip, Felitîary (6, I...Ii.... 1271
Increase ............................. 581
Number of deat.hs duîring die year .......- 1

RE:>,onT oie Hîc;î TRE.\SUItER.
BROTIIERs-YourI Highi Treasurer would

respectively report the following receipts and
dishursements for the past year.
Cash in bands of form.-'

Highi Secretary ....... $151) 72:ý
Cash rerel ved froni the pre-

sent Ilighi Secretary. ... 92q 3f; $1,07-1 (tg

IPaid ont by fornier Iligh
Secretary ........ $1M3 14

Paid ont on checksand vou-
chers.................-4]i-SI8 fil 5 0>2

Balance on band... $434t fui
Respectîully suhmitted,

CHABZLES B. JEWETT,
RighL Tr-casurcr.

The following officers for thbe rurrent yeax'
were dulv installed-.

Hiç1l, .Sland?(i7zg (Joi:ifle-B. F. Parker,
JI. C. R., iakee; New(-Il H. Diàdge,
J.P., H. C. R., zakn J. J. Mort on, H. V
C. R., La Cro.qse; .1. Ci. >roc tor, H. Secretary,
Madison; C. E . .Jewett, Hl. Treasuret', Madi-
son; Dr'. Cias. H. H1all. H. Physician, Maffi-
son; John C. Siter, H. ('nsloKenosha.

A~uddos 1.1. Knighit, Eau Claire; New-
ell H. DodIgA, Madison.

Apoifc Qfcr.'-Jolii Porter. H. Cha-p-
lain. Milwankee; WV. Le Grant, H. s. '.
Racine; P. S. Ryani, H. J. W., Milwaukee;
John Clark, H. S. B., West Superioi ; Char-
les Hanqon, H. J. B, Racine; H. F. Dins-
more, H- Marshal, Hudson: Martin Stark,
H. Conductor, Milwankee; C. W. Simcock,
H. Messengex', La Crosse.

Wisconsin wvill do bier share to have the
membership 1(00, Juîly Ist.

Wisconsin bas now 53 Subordinate Courts,
and the inienibers are increasilg every month.

During the last Forestrie year the number
of courts instituted was 2î. This is a capital
showing, and suirpassed but l)y few jurisdic-
tions.

Milwaukee bas 1:3 courts. A year ago
there -%ere but three. This is strong proof
that H-. C. R., Bro. Parker, turned to good
account in the city whiere lie resides, the as-
sistance given biini b)y the Supreine Court.

C'OURT HU1DSON is thie banner court of the
state. IL liats a îîxeînbership ofoveir' 5. The
additions during the past year were 50. The
anniversary ]îeld1 soute time ago was a, great
Sul*eess. Bro. P>arker, H. C. R., travelled :300)
inii-s to lie pre-,ent, xîeedless to say, he wvas
cordiadly reci*ived.

The Court at RXIEgave a verv suecessful
entertainiient on the e ,vening of April 6th.
The mrogranimîe issued for the function «%vas
a ixtudel in st'veral particulars. On the first
page was a capital likeness of our Supreme
Chief. The second page gave the items of the
entvrtainment, and the namnes of the com-
mittee. The third page gave in concise form
the prineiples and b)enefits of the IOFm
lte fourth pag gave the officers of Court
Racine. Soci: lly and financially the enter-
tainmient u as a great ,-uccess.

Ohio.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR NO. 4.

CLEVELAND, Oiiio, June 1, MStH.
To a1 6'oiirt.9 andu Io aIl C. D. H. C.R's. of ail

courts in, hsjîideiu Grecting:
You will please give the followinz items of

importance your attention on te last meet-
ing niglit in June, 1896W, and the first meeting
night in July, 18'96.

lst. You -\vill have the Credentials of yoxir
delegates to Higih Court-, proper]y filled out,

signd ad seIbd and a duplicate sent to the
High Sec retary .b-, Anigust 1, 1896).

2nàd. Your L*eem-aniiual report (on Form
No. 25) to Higli Court made ont. and sent, to-
gethler with your per capita tax, <25 cents for
u'ach member in zood standing on July 1,
1891), to the Higli Secretsrv by ,.'y 15, 18M).
Sce Constitution, Sec. 215 04), also Se-c. 140 (2);
also ail moncys due the High Court for sup-
plies.

I'roviding 7,our court bas lost a member b)y
death during the last year, please send the
High Secretary a short notice of the brother
deceaF cd.

Shonld your court have any resolutions or
comnmunications for High Court, have tbem
ready in writing aud sealed, to be presentrd
by yonr delegates..Your representation will lie one delegate
for 501 members or less, in good standing, on
July 1, 1895l, and one additional delegate for
each additional 50 members or major frac-
tion thereof. You wvill also elect alternate.
delegate at the saine time and place, to at-
tend the High Court in ca the regular dele-
gaVe cau fotattend,
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All r.ourts in 4,his jîirisdliction w'ill elert;

their deltegates on the last mneet ing nighit in
.11rle, 1896(.

The regtîl:ir s's.sioî (if the High Colirt %viI1
l)e hield at St:îxdîsky, te third Tite.sthýy ini
Secitemlier. Etptti> ' 1, ISPGt, at 2 pain.,

standard tiiiie.
ours in L., 13. anti C.,

E~. P. [A~*.Y
Jligh SCun1ta1r!/.

Court Kinsman, No. 1o38, Cleveland.
The rtiiriV.Li Of Cou-t 1iiSuI)1n tO mor0le

cominodious (juiarters, (1.liiiia's 11,iii> wms, oun
riel). Uthi, ]S90, celeliiate(i by a Iv-~at
and was attentied hya ve.r*y large nuinlier of
menil>trs and b)rthren ot calier eourts in i li
city, the wiv'es of nienibîvrs, atnd a gtititly
fluIi)er (if mnvitfed frivndtz. The fest ivil jes

were conduce d ly ir t aide antid utcu
}Iigh Chief Itn ,Bi ci. Philili who 1'avorvd
us with a sîse l spechi on 1 oret ry, -whiclî

grain con-,i-stt-t of rî'citaiiu.voan inst rî-1
mental inusir, rendered hw ho h iinli:rsant1
friends of the' order, afti-r. Which t lit' ', iiînri'
mian " wasL provided wit-h col lee, riw'e
anti cake. T'l'i vi' ~e b)ràth l tti
andiappreciatet i hyaIl whi wee&' suýt fort 'inalvtt

Vo bu pî'esvnt, alnà'n'ill no doiflît bring fruit
in increasin- the' mtîn erh f ou* vourt,
which is striving t lit'ct>mue the banner court
of the "E orebt Cit v."

Court Faîîesvilie, 1294.
This court is inai very Ilturishiog condition;

we arezadd ing new îuîîwsat evt'rvimeetinig.
Our ablest niernbeî's are <tuite wide ILwake
and are doing active wcrk, andi at, flic pires-
ent rate the niexnlîersbip -wil1 soon bie douhi-
led as comparcd with J anu-ary 1, lSýi.

Bîinois.

Froni C'CVZCLAurai,(hic-ago, of
May 9:-
L-iI4t Satin-day niglit. H. V. Stevenson andi

H. Trts. I)uno1rup Vîsited Hegewichi andi in-
stitut ed aL court1 of -27 cha-rte»r neuibes, nost-
iv ail heing îitbers cif the Illinois; Ordler oif
]iorest ers, who. getting tiî'ed of' doublle
hez-vlers, etc., are" leaving i-liat Orcb'r andi
coainginto one tracy Ikuiý'wgivesthe-n exacet-
Ivt' xat it p)romiiqes;; this c-ourt wîil have a
înembersh'p of 511 hefore the end o 1- t;he
rtonth. iMay in, charter was closeti willh 37
chari <'r nueinbers.

WV. P. CIlancy, C.R. of Cc urt Indeppndent-r,
17.92. was t-ht iuîcans of shoivingl1o thle;-new
menihers the' beniits in seeigthoir con-
ncci ion wiiîh the cilher Order ziiid attllching
theinselves to ours.

)iiii--sday, MIN.y f;th, ILVCA. L -u
anti H. Phyn. Sbltflzvisited C'ourt (hr'a

SprigtiIdandi instruruthcmilen in tlî<* se-
cret work of the' Ortler, and !otind the' court
in good workiîîg condition. The' inenilîc-rs
are very cnthiusiastîic, andi expect to double
t.htir niexuhler.slîip beforeJ.uly 1-t.

The' foflowiiig wa ta, eni fion- theUicg
&-'un of .April 25h. alinti not.hing wce rouid rsay

coulti pra;se our Order more tb;îu tbis plain

statenient of facte. Just think of a brother
dying in less thanî fort y-eight liours atfer in-
itiatin, anti ClIim lîuig piai ini less tharn
six days. Reatl it carefui

CARD 0F TSI RM M S. Nl'II.

Ii'tlior Sun : Pi>e-it niie t.hrcîugh your col-
lnus tu r-ettîru ily fgr:teIt(il thi'îuks to tho

('hief R:Lugcx- and iiîenîilwrs of (!ouit. Inde-
piendence, 1.O.F., ofi utc Suprenie Court, for
their kind atention tu mne rand famnilv ini Our

zerre- t, hcr'eavceîtt on the dtit of iuy hus-
band, Michael Fitzsitîniuns. The courc took
chziuî«,e of isfunend.i aînd didiai thlut could
bie dont' to îîav respvct to the' uheiory of ray

receipt, this day tif xl<tt' iîroughi Iigh ('hief
ihimigt'i Stev.mscîîî rud Chief Fang' PChIncy
<il Coturt Iiidept'ndt'ne.e friIi tilti'Spremie
(Xîîert, of lindependent, Ordet' of F~oresters,
thçiinsurane-t' cii wy late Liîî4uLnd i» tha-«tt
Order, who liteaine îr rerber of Court ide-
peýn(la-nce, 1.0.F., <'i theSpîdt Court, (iu
April I-Stî,, is'PG -, he ilit'd on .Ap.iil 21tî,ias
itrîied on th'2'c.and i lie cheque for $1,000>I
1 received on April 24tb, whitlî was cashed
[tir ile by tit' (;il' Savings; Bank.

I earucstiv% pray that - this noble Society
ma.yv petîspez' anti t'xtend itq influence iituail
al t poolr fanjilie-, in tuie land corne iter

it-s protection. Respertf uiiy,
MRS. MICIIAEL FITYNDEMONS.

.April 27, t> :u tuitix Ave.
1) S (XR. FhtcheIir instifuitd a neir court

iL? Galena with 21) (clrte inenihers on the
I.-tll intt., antid .. 'R Messenger institut-
ed at Geneva, ]21h imut.. wit.hi 22 charter
jufcînhers.

l...Stevenson informs us that niatters
in Illiinois ai e i» a, very zzatisfactory condi-
tion, anti tbl:t bue expects at least :X1) new
nlic-inilîers for the mulnilh o! Junle; this is
doing v-y irell for a State that only re-
ceiveti its license last Octoher.

New jersey.
Court Xerct'r, No. 1,911, and Court Trenton,

No. 1,317, both of Trent on, have reuteti a
large anthd stîîi fîîule.dcart, room.
Court Mercer wili inet't thte se-ondt Fridlay of
<verv mnint. anîd Cournt Trenton the- fourth

Fî'iay.Viîitig lret-bren will bu cortlially

Court Jersey Çity, No. celelîrated its
first. anniversarv e' ct'ntiy. Addres-ss irere
griven liy Bro. iPinghitîn. P.WUC.R. I3ro. Cal-
eer, ILS5., atntdUo Aigroir, P.C.R. After
tht lieeh, &ttppî-r was srrvcd. A nhozten-
jctyai'Ie an'1 proftitable. c.Veninlg w.S pent.
Céturt Jer.-ey Uit y, is 111 1<' date.

North Dakota.

Court Inkster, NO 7o8, Fargli.
This court is muurning thle drath of Bro. .

G. Luindy, t hte Court Phivsit'ian, Who died on
April the l91th, «i. the c'arly age of :r. His
fuînerai onuh 2n o A pil wats largely at-

t4.dtd 1 tt' nenlirsnithe Order and ithe
puliit genieraily.
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Nebraska. Thatispok elo h odwr which, the
tassociation had acconi plished in their midst,
and lie believed that the inore inembers of

NJebraska ai last has made a start and ha.ve that.society thev had in Cork the more would,
sent in returris for two courts, one Court its good wvork bce apprecîated. H1e learned
ïMandoiiiiic, No. 322-t, at. Omzihla, aicd 'Dl'(' that there ivas at present over tIl)memn-
Court Fouirinlen, No. 3225. at Sotuth Omalia. bers of that particulai' assnciation i ougli-
These coin ts were organized through the in- out the world. (Applause). Whez. they
flu=fc-c and efforts of Bro. T. L. Comcbs, CJour i leairned fromi the vii-itors of the- g'cod work
Deputy of Court Omaha, No. loffi, and other the association was dloing he helieved the re-
mnembers of th.tt court. suit, votild bu a very substntiai ixîcrease in

rh(,se iew courts are Conmpoç-es( of good the niewubershilp iii the city of C3ork. (Ap-
business mien and wilt buh quit e an addition to 1)1a us e ý.
the Order, e»nd we kaeno doul>'. but the Dr. Oronhyateklxa thon a(ldressed the mu)et-
growth in ail the Oinahu, courts wiil raPidlY ing. 11e aid the InidependteitOrder of For-
iicrvase as they svvin t have taken new lite este-rs was atr Amer-icani insti tution that hind
c-ince the visit of Aluierhian Agrint >S-tevelison, bieen foundced ini Newark, New Jersey. In
Nowv iliat this State has taken this step ve PSSI their Ariier can bret-liren mîade anwiss of
shall l-ok forward for a c-ontiiuoti gr-owtb. the mnanagemeont, and the headquarters wvere
and -hall prolîaly socm se a Hligh couirt ini transferred to Canada, <md frini t.hatimneup
tis State. Sticcess to Nebrabka. to the present it. had heen in a very l)rosper-

ois condition. (Applaiise>. ie wished tiieni
Ireland. to note thu distiricti>n between the terrn

Aiecrican and ('aradian, l'ocanise they in
Independent Order of Foresters. (laiiacl't, wvic vlBrit.ish to the b)acklxone-(ap-

plause)-nd there was no part of the Empxire
Promii the (3w-k C ns.;îî'hioYi 11; 1h JIaq , whichl w-asq niore loyal to th e Bir'tish Emoire

titan the ('aiadians, and thereforiý it %vas al-
Lust AveninZ. in the lecture hall of the wvays a grievauîce when they %vere included

17oung Meni's C'hristian Asbociatioc. a public in the, genernal terni of Amiericans They
mneeting %vas hield uinder the auspices of the were Ainaricans only ini the ï,ense of living
Indc-pendant Order of Foresters (C2ourt Shan- in the greater part of the Ameéricail conti-
don), when addresses w'ere given on the prin- neuit. Their branches or c-ourt:; extended
ciples and objects of the Order îvhich lias re- thr. cuigliont Canada and the Unitedi States
cently heen intrndured into Cork. The and ncany parts of the old land, and the Order
Mayor of Cork occupied the chair, and was one of the strongest of the fraternal
ainongst those prs-ent were: Dr. Orcînlhya- ti-rnelit org.anizations Tlîey hiad to-day
tekhlii(Canada>SprneChcfRagr Mr. nekar-ly 3,(Iilt courts, and in everv court there
3. Mâarshali(Lnîor) r1nxnlagcr for OGreat, was olie physician or more. fleyond doubt
Bri-ain; liev. W. .1. McCaughan, U.A. (18(4- it. -,vas hy far the- rnost successful inrurance
fast ý, High Chi-f R i.nger cf freand z Rît.v. T. Qocietv coîxiducted on the bexiefit rociety basis.
R Ballant-me, 1.A.(B3elfast), Past Iligh Vice Pe»rhips one of the greatc-st privileges of the
Chi 4f Ranger, 11ev. James Robertson, 11v.(rderwvasniedical attenida)n-e pratcicailyfrue
J. H Muirphy, 11ev. Mr. iNc-Keown. Dr. oc f charge. 11e (the speaker) hiad been in-
Math, MNessrs J. L. Bogan, T. C.; S. Marin, foriied that there was a cértain feeling
F. Stitzel, - W3~ads .\ilson, J. H. Huit- arnong the phyi-cians in Cork against the
son, J. W\. Carey, J1. l3ayne, E. Owens, G. bouc-fit, society systeni, thatthey had banded
Kn'ight, J. C'hambhers. th(- nielves togc-ther with th(- object.of tryingà

Theé Mayor, who was received w'ith ap- to putdowri tfatsvstr;ili. \XuIÏ, hebelieved
plause, said it afforded hini vex*y great lilea- that. inatter wouleï cure itself before long.
sure, indeed, tcî hi wo the np)p-)rt.unx;t.y of pré- They had met such a feelin-g as that, too. in
siding over a mieeting<ý suc-h at, tht,, especiaily Caniada. but thbe Order becanie s0 strcing that
when he bore in mmad the etxcellent. object ; il. was enabled to overcome any difficulty
which the associai ion had in -view. Ji w i's that ai-osc, and lie wzis sure that thbe sarne
fonndied on priin"iples which hie helieved were state of thing-; would corne to pas in Cor-k.
calculated to be.t-tký-r soc-ut y wherever il, Sxs- îlue.Iow'ever, powver wvas g;iven to
ed, and it was, fpiinded on princinles whiciî if dispense with inedicai at.tendance, and he
I)roperly applivd and c-irried. out %voititl c-er- unclerstor'd that, iany of the courts in Great
taiiy i-es .It in lwîiefit to themn and thc-ir Britain had been practicallN c-oîpelied to dis-
fainlies. Ini hort, it w-as in insurance or îî-nsevit.h niedical aid. Having referred to
benefit sriety wherel Dy the inembers or their th(e advantagec 's terms on wlîich insurance
famuhies were enalied to ohiatin substantial policies Mlele gr311tcd tc thi- memrbers, the
good frorn the institut ion. In addition t-o speaker regrettedl ttat the Ruinait Catholie
this it encouraged -ispirit of fra.tc-rna«l fc-hiow- ctergv of Iliese cini.ries wvere averse to the
ship andnatural d -ence and support ainougst uxembers c4f theix- flocks joining the as-socia-
the miemibers -wlîich wvas invaluahie, especial- tion. 11e k newv very -wýeii t.ha t-le c-hurch
ly to ycînxg niien niakiug t-hei- îvay llirou9h. wis oppr.,ed i-o se-T et societieF. but lie would
this world. He haci been inforxned t.hat it irnprps (in t-hem iii the strongest mianner
was only recently tliai a braich (if thbe ai;,qo- that the Independent Orcler of eoresters was
ciation fiad bcen started in Cork, buit. lie was in no sens"- a secret sociei y. lu Canadla th-e
gladi to hi ar thtat it. lîad ber-n so sîcc-essful hatl 6,W)0 Rinan Cathoclics in the society, ar'd
that it wastq intexded without inuch d1elay to when sonie yeairs ago t-ho question Nvas con-
open a second court there. (liear, lièar). sidered by Monsignor Satolli and by bun re-
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ferred to the Bishop of Baltimiore, that eîni
nent ecclesiastic came t> the 'onIclusionl that
Cat'ioics xnighit join that, association with
benefit. They liad in this counti'y surne
(Jatholics, buit tixey ou glit to have more when
the olbjects and ainis of the society were cou-
sidered.

11ev. W. J. McCaughan said he lhad giceat
pleasuire ini h)eng present in the rity of (Jo' k
an(l especially in crinnection ivithi the Ordex'
of Foresterg.* ('nsidering the statemnent of
the Supreme Chief, it. woîîld lie perhaps wivll
if hie confineci hiniseif to tixe principles of the
Order, and particularly to the linaiatiel as
perts. 11ev Mr. McClaughiai then expla.ined
in forcible style the mnanner iii whieh the or.
ganization was wt'rked.

Mr. J. Masailaso spoke of thp insurance
systeux adopted hy the Order, iiid said that,
thp. premiis were hal? those charged by
ordinary insurance compaiîies, while file
whole brotherhood of the Order -%vas thxe
security for the payment of claims.

11ev. T. R1. B.tIlaxîtitnp congratulatced t1ie
menffbers of Court Shandlon on their miagnifi
cent meeting that night. l

Mr. 'idazrtin, Deputyý of the Iligh Cbief
Ranger in C'ork, suibi-itted a 1brie? report of
the wvorking of the Order ini Cork. They
started with eigit mneiers, and they liad
now a court o? 23 inemibers in good stand(inig.
(Ilear, heax').

On the 1>r-oP)o.itioiî of Mi-. MeBratney. sec-
onded bv Mr. G. Wilson, ai cordial vote of
thanks &,as pz-Lssedl to Dr. Oronhyatekia, lor
bis Valuialle address.

11ev. Mr. 'iNcleown proposed, and Mîr.
Baird seconde(], a vote of thanks to the visi-
tors froni Belfast, which wvas urnanimously
adopted.

Dr. Oronhyatekha liaving lieen inoved to
the second chair,

Mr. C'arey :said the name of Sir J ohn Scott,
had alwvays been asqociated with everythimîg
good in this city. H1e biad been always ready
to forward everything tliat wvas for the gond
o? the citizens, and lie lîad inuech pleasurt iii
proposing a hearty vote of thanks t> hirn for
presiding o'-er theni that evening. (Ap-
plause). '

11ev. W. J. 31cCaugban seconded the nio-
tior', whlich passed 'with acclamation.

Vie Mdayor having Ibrieilv responded,
Thie meeting ended witli the singing of tuie

National Anhm

Fraternal prot(.(t'ive societies depend
wvholly Up oi ticir memnhers to increase the
nienul>ara hip. The great nuajority of inembers
do flot appoar to realizo i> the foregoing
is a fact. Thev tinkii thiat ia some %-av the
cilicers o? councils will see the neînber-
ship is iincreas-ted, and that. there is notlîing
for theni to do 1but pay asesnemt and dues.
No more serions iistake ('an t>e mnade, for
wVithout the eo.ope.ratitun (o? th<. nenihiers ii
carrving on the work fraternal prol ection
will lie a failure. Tbink this over.-A. L. of
R. journal.

Spirgeoii: Learn Un say no, and it. will lie
o? mnore use Lx> you than to bie able to read
Latin.

Personal Mention.

Bro. 11ev. Dr. MeCrae, of Collingwood, hiad
the hionn' ofl l.avinig the Synod of Toronto
and Kiingst.on inîet iii bis lisndsonxe and
connogious DxuL'i r. Mc'ahis ami-
able wife and tixe iii<'nibers of his congrega-
tion e\erted thieinselves and that very suc-
cesslnilly, iii giving the ieinbers o? the Synod
a very ph'asanttixîîe. Theyitlwa.-ys do things
ab)out rigit, in CollingwNood.

Bro. \.. E. Stevenson, H1.0.R. of Illinois,
and Aierieon Agent, wvas at lie aduaizr bers
I'e(eiit 1. Ile repoirt- things as Ixooiiiing in

bisori'd1ictions, and wvî1l not be surprised to
lind Illinois /j* wi tii appllications one o?
tîlose daîys. H-e is c~onfident that for June
bis jurisdiction w~ill lead New~ York and Cali-
forniia Bos i 1 grl n clrsîwl
have î-oietlxing tui say to thîs.

O)ur juunior Edit or. J3ro. 11ev. A. Macgilliv-
ray, wvas Presented thxe other day -%vi h ahigli-
gradi- Antelopp Bicycle by the mnanufacturer,
Mer. Lochrie, o? Blooi' St. WXest, a nexuber of
his vhureh. The y cars and vocation of the
ridcx' %vill prevent bis getting into difliculties
for scorching, and the supei or quality o? the
wheel will not permit of bis beinig obliged
to niake any of bis retiirn trips on foot. We
congratulate our lxrother. It is miot often
that editors are remnembered so handsomely

0f Bro. Jas. Fry, the able Chief Ranger of
Court Sarnia, the Michigan Porester lias the
following to say :"-A clas-, o? ten i ere initi-
ated iii Detro.it. Bro. Jas. Fry, Cliief Ranger
o? Court Sarnia. Sarnia, Ont., performaing the
duties of Chie? Ranger, and the able inanner
iii which hie liandled thie ritualistic work only

shos oîe clearlv hiow iinuchl more impres-
sive a little interest andl a thoroughi know-
ledge of thle %vo'k makes the cereniony. Bro.
Eî'y is, un douht.edly the bestacquainited nian
with our ritualistie worlk in Ontario.

The Long Island ('ityiî-ror, N.Y., whose
Editor, Bro. Thos. ('alu, is Court Chiaplain,
published the followig kind wvords of oxîi-
)eoe (1he aldwell, under date of May
I3î;h: " A short tinie ago (Colonel Caldwell
arrived iii this city, and set to, work to orga-
nize a court of the 1.0,1-. Branches o? so
many fraternal and benieficial orders are in
tîxe city that soine thlolight. the Colonel would
have a bard job to organze a braxnch o?
anothler fraternal insurance order, but old
Fathex' (aldwell1 thouglit. different, as hie
neyer terepts defeat luntil lie is l)adly m-hip-
ped. He waited on soine youngxnen and ex-
plainedý the benefits derived from. the Inde-

pnant Order o? F-oresters. lie got. tîxem,
int eresteil, and as the' result cf hxs work a
cour't was orgatniZEsd under the naine o?
Qneen's County »-tid is composed of an ac-
tive lot o? youm>g mpiçn who promise to make
it one of the hu-gest branches o? fraternal
innrance and ý,ick benelit organizations in
T ong Iland City. Thxis Order of Indepen-
dlent Foresters ext ends all over the Nworl&.
and lias thp reputatioxi o? beinig tlîe largest
iu menîberslîip, and the mosit. reliablo of al
suchi insurance oi-gaîîizaticns."
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Somne Interesting Lessons in the
Study of Mortality.

(PAPEIL READ BIY U.L .JOHN FEEGL7SON, .A
BEFOU1E 'ruE VANADIAN FItATERNAI,

cC)Na uESS.)
Mr.. Prcsidint andl Aei"bcrs of the C. F. .

GENTLEM,,%EN,-It, gos wit.hout argument,
that the rate of mortality hs the very i'ounda-
tion of life insurance, whether in the legal
reserve company, the assessm cnt, company or
the fraternal ordeI(r. As the resuit of miuch
study, giveul to thh. very interestin gsubjeet
1 shail atternpt to iay hefore you f or your-
consideration a feiv of the, more importa-nt,
facts that I have bee i ab]lv t o c..lect together
and, in doing so, shial endeavor to be very
brief and free f roni technical language.

In the firit place wve ail know iliai thiere is
a death rate. This rate has been the su)ject
of much study; and a nitnlber of Ieading
tables of mor-tality have been prepared.
These tables agree 'in the main. There are
some dilterences, dute Io a great ext ent Vo the
classes of persons on which tule observations
were, the country they lived in, the porjod ai.
which they lived, and i be generai effecis of
sanitary condit.iors, ford aud moral status.
Observations maï.e in the eariy part of the
century would not. <laite correspond wit~h
those made within a few years. Neverthe-
less, the eariier t ables of mortaily agree Io
a very rernarkabie dlegree with those con-
structed by receni caieniators.

In this paper I shail content myseif by
showing that over large iîurnlers of person.s,
the law of average holds good Vo an astonish-
ing degree; and iV is the experience, from
large nuinbers, over lengt'hy periods of time,
that we must look to as our truest guide ln
estimating in wvhat way the great. ivork of
life. insuranee is to bc conducted. You ivil
notice that I uise the term lifçi insurance.
This I do advisedly, for I cail the collection
of funds fromn the living to pay the dlaims of
the dlying, life insurance, w he ther carried on
by the stock company, or hy the fraternal
order.

Star ting the study of averages with Can-
ada, we find by the censuis of 1811, the last
taken, there were 1,277,042 maies living of
the ages of 20)ygars and( over to the extrenie
limit of life. Out of t.his body of maies tb er,
died, that year I6.0S85 , making a death of 12.5
perl,W) males of 2<) years and ove". This
death-rate x-ouid corre.spond to that for

maies aged 45 Io 46 , or Vo a large number of
males averazin g -15 to 416 years or age.

The Cituada Life experience taken out in
the year 1893, gives the foiiowing initerpsting
restilts :-Thcý annual -ýieth-rate for the flrsV
five yeFbrs after selection wasq -.:ei; for al
ages from '21 to 88excluding thme first five
years it wws 12.48; and for ail1 the business
irrespective of years of selection it was 9.4.

If we cross to the nmotheriand, some very
interesting factq corneto light. Iilu 187 when
Neison preparedl his great work on vital sta-
tistics he touudf that on 11309maies in
Engiand and Wales of 20 years and over,
there was a death rate of 14l,'210 or 12.6 per
thousand. This is aimost identical with

wvhat iv'e have just seen hoids good for Can-
aa In the year 1875, when the same emi-

iient ýauthorit.y tahuiated the death-rate of
the Ancient Order of Foresters, lie found on
a total of 36;9,6;55 wenîhbers of 1-S years and
over, a (Ieath rate of 12.2 per 1,0WX.

Npison found that; the Manchester Unity
of Oddfellows foi- the period lS00-1S7() yielded
an annual death rate of 12.6; per 1,000), the
ages of the mîmsmhers; being IS years and up-
wvards, Foi- thie 2<0 years ISXto 18637 there
wvere 4129,073 lu the Unity and 0S,2_52 deatbs,
or a rae of 11.6 per thowsand for ail ages
combined.

Taking the census retturns of Engiand for
19,as prepared by B. P. H-enniker, the

i-egisgtraýr-gcîîer-iai, the death rate for maies of
ý0_years aLnd over iwas 12.7.

By the retiî-ils f roin t 1 e A. O.F for 1895 we
ieaîn that t he niniil)ei of Uines in Eng-
iaud was 1581,3&S, ivith a dleatii-rate of (3,21) r
aIiîîost, i1 per 1,090. It inust i>e reieuffhered
that;, this great Order bas heen griviflg
m';IpidIly of late vears, and con.sequently the
average age bas lu'cu reduccd f roxît the t imie
%«llt.ii kNeisoni iui;îde bis r<*pot t. If thme entire
Order of thie A.O.F. be taken into account
ie inershi 1i is 730,001 and 7,222 ticaths or

9.9 per 1,000. The nwimhership in the colonies
is vet comparai ively young and hielps to
keep doiin the leath rate.

Ili the Hearis of Oak Societyv, the experi-
ei2ce of iviîch was tabuiatedl hY R. P. Hardy
for the vears i*-$1there wvas. a total ex-
postir t o risk eqiual t.>769,917 for one vear,and
a dleabl raie of 7,853, while the actuaI shouid

hae ben 9,51U<>. Recent grow%%ti and new
selections ila( nuodified the deathi rate to
such ail ext ent that on]y Ç-2 per cent of theý
expected wvas encutr lewat andi Chat-
bai invesi;igat ed the deatlh rate ini the Scot-
tishi Bankls Benefit Funds lu i.ç!)5. The in-
'-estigation cc>vvred a lonc period of timie a ti.
417,6113 maies fromi Il to 91, and give a dec-,tli-
rate of 15 per 1,0(00.

Let us now turn our t houghts to sonie of
t he eXperences gatliered froni the 17nited
States. Taking the experiences of 65 large

ýms'iess.r- ciet les of wiich accuirate statis-
tics are i)uilislhCd thie foiiowing are the re-
suits: They, had lu 1883 a iiieiinbercip of

.128 .ami a deatm.rat e of 9.05 for 1,0(e-; lu
1888 the inenibership w-as 76-),418 andc the
(ieatb-rate 10.59) per 1,09X); lui 1893 the mein-
bershnp ivas 1,0541947 and the death-rate 12.61
Per 1,00<). The oldest o>f these 65 societies ivas
founded lu 184P3, and the youngest in 188S3.
ilere wve have the Iet-som practi -caily taughit
uis tha., whIein societi"-s have been long enough
in existence to have mnienîbers of the age of
18 or 20 up to about M0, the' death-rate will be
aiimosV the Sine as in gen('rai m)ale Popil]a-
tion of imarge;or, iu other words froin
12 to 13 per 1,0)00.

The experieilce of 417 of the large life coin-
panies lu tb Ui7ited States for the year 1894
bhows that ou insurance in force to the
ainount, of $1,687,599,8S2 the death-rate per
1,6(N) was 12.7. The average of 2S large coin-
panies for tet 20 years, 187Ï5 to 1894 wvas a
deat.h-rate of 1:3.4 per 1,000. Some years it
wvas a little iower or higlier, but the above is
the resuit for 20 years. «Ihe iuxubers exposed
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to risk during flhese years were very large,

and herfor th exexinceis liliely to be
very close to the aict iial (i(ath-rate.

In fie year 1892, Eldrilge-( fotnd fliat tbie
throie lai gest legal reserve Col upaniles liad

$2~28590,57insn]'ance in foirce and a, de:i
rat-eof 1:3.21 per ],() 0. The tlîuev ags.:s
sesinentcoinpauiies had $497,507)7,'20 insuî.-
ance and a deatîxi rat e of 12.59 TMie threv
largest fraternal insurance ordei- bail $1,-
259,331,010 in force, and a death-rate oif 11.27.

Fî'oîî the lwst source: of' informnation it
woulil ppar tbat. the dvath.rate, ini the

ia 1.le popillation ini t'le Vîited Stai es
fOe1ýal ae.sover 18 oi- 20) is about, 13.0)l.

The animual report of the Ancient Order otf
Unit, d \Vorkmeii for 1S95. giv'es thîe ninhier
of certificates iin for-ce a 3,8.The aver-
age age of thxe iinenîlueîshýlip as -11 years, and
the average death rate per 1,0(i over thxe
whole order, as 10). 1:3. Now if the entiremniuui-
bership had heen ail of the samne age. ti, t le
ex-,pectedl death-rate, accordinLr1< t'lie.ac-tti-
arial talles would lie 101.05. This is a verv
close corresp)ondence to the' deaf h-rate where
the average is-11. In otlier wordsq,, lec-tf,h-
rate ini a verv large nunihber of miales of a
certain averagel tige w'ill lie jîractically the
saine as if i liey had ail been of that, age.

Fromn tue Tveiîtieth Annual TRepnrt of thle
Mutual Vndilerwriters of the Unireà States
for 189.5,ive learn that thxe tît-he se
ment coniiianies reportin g thepir nela shp
Yamve an aggregate of 27829for £Fhe vear

S94, and a- death rate of .7 The nId est of
these associations wvaq founded in ]872, arnd
the yoîingest~ in ISS!). In tlie ve;ur 1891 tfi'e
oldest w<)ntld have licOu doing bu-tsiniess for *22
years. and the- voiiig.-ýqi for fivv. T. e aires
of the iîîemhcers a-re yet rorx rarativelv low
and would therefore lie within the limits of
18 and 72-as flot inany woul<1 l)t adritted
over. -() years oif ag-e.

These tlxirty-three societie.s reported 721,35.-7
entrants, whose death and lapse rates are
given for 1.9 years. In the first vear of the
selection for ail ages comabinedl.'the death-
rate was 22:3: in thie 2ndl vear, 52:in the
3rd, 7.98, ini the .l-th, 8 77; z i t.he SLh, 9 S:
in the Rh, 10:177: in the 7th. 10.91 ; in the Sth,
]2 .02 ; in the 91 li, 13 27, in thplJOth, 1 1A,6 z r,
the llth, 10. 11;: in the l2t.h, 16.21 ; in the Pith,.
17Î.65; in th e ],I1th, 19) (M : i n th e 15 th, 19. 79 -
in the 16th, 26.Ki, ili the 17ithl, 21.93. in the
18th, 22 t)2; in the 1911h, '29.51. These figures
show how steadilv the deat.h-rate increases
withi age aîud length of muhoii)rship. Tn the
Ill'h year there were leit only -1,930, deathis
and 1e-pses haviug renîoved the rest. This is
an extreniely valuable study of facts froni
large nunibers.

These imiportqnt facts and experic'nces oh-
taineil froin large ninhiers in Canadla, Bni-tain and thxe Unhited Statep, ciearlv go to shiow%
that the death-rate on maies of ]S vvars anid
over, will average about 12 per 1,000. Tt lie.
cornes neces.zaryý to provicle for this if the
business of life insurarce is to he carried on.
To this cost of about $12 per 1,MHO ixnst he
added ail the expenise.s, suchi as lodge dues.
and catpitation levies, etc. It is because this
rate o f rnortality lias been ignorEd that so
mnany assessrnent coxnpanies have crumbled

to pieces. Iu a paper 1 lxad the honor of read-
ing before another lar-go gatliering, the re-
mnark was made tlîat bad management may
dlestroy a, society; b>ut wrong methiods must
destroy it.

'Mille the studly of nîortality experiences
clIear-ly prove thail2 deathsper 1,00<) mustbe
exppeted liefore long, ar-d tixat this must be
provided f.- r, it also proves that the death-
ralet vary with age. Ir is, therefore, ffhe
fairer plaýn to graduate the rates. These
rates slhoiild be so calculated as to enable the
society to save money on each age group for
a nutmbex' of years after joinin)g. This rnoney
biecomes a reserve to, tite credit of this par-
t.i(ular age group, and obviates the necessity
for any increase of the rates on those of this
age -,roi il wlo iinay live to be old and remain
on tlue books of 1 1v'- Priety, for accordine to
the law of probabilities a, certain proportion
of them wiIl live to lie old and continue their
r-neinhersh-ili. Eacith aige grouip must li ade
self ý,ustaining, and the rate so, calculated that
large numbers of each age would m ork ont
salisfactor-ily tili the last dlaim was paid.
xçithout the aid of bringinz in new and
youinger nifinhers. The new bloodw~ill bring
its own responsihilîty for twhicI if." own con-
t riblition should be allowed to zâ:cumulate.
This is the enly rule of safety.

In selvcting the ahove data for this paper,
1 waq pronîpted to do so only fromr the fact
t hat 1they uveie large and would yield reliable
resitî.

The Ancient Order of -.oresters, The An-
cient Ordvir of i nit.e-d Worknxen. the Man-
chxester Unity, the 1-learts of Oak are old and
large socipties -%ith a published experience
that. aniynne îîxay exaineii(. These haive lipen
conxparvil wit "Ilich general dpat h-rate among
miales of 18 or 20 and ovex' iii (Canada, Britain
an d thev Ui it t cd S tati s.

Lvt us dIo as did thle great Nvriter Goethie;
look for niore light. It is a inatter of inuch
encouragement tîxat this liglît is coming.
Tliere i:; a -%vise moveixuent on foot in inost
societies fo art. prudently in the icatter of
dleath dlaiims and to nwake due provisions for
thern. Each age should lie made fo stand
uipon ils own contributions. In this w'vay
there w'ould lic no robbing of the. younger to
pay thev (Ader. Withi t-he expprieuce of thxe
past, f0 guide us in 1 lic fuiture, I would advise
thla t for ordinary li e purposes ai rate of $12 (Io1
pur year f or agi' 30. clean oi ail dues would
not bc too higli: Frorn this as a startiug
point the. grading couîld lie mnade for the
youngci'r and t-he older ages.

T1lxî' le.sson tlhat iust lie deduced froni the
figures quoted in fuis papî.r is that wht'u an
insurancc- order lias heen in existenceý for a
niinih'-r of years, the death-rate coînes 1-o be

12 r :u wi l,1u. f ibeaverage nurners at
-a11, the insurixg amges, especiahly thle younger
ages arct added theý death-rate will uuot vary
niiiech fro.- the aliove. If, however, there
are any fea.tures ini thxe management that
d isciuiinifia? e against the youriger members,
these do not. .oin. and the'death-raie napidly
incrpases. This soon bias a disastrolis in-
fluence. Ini one larze Britishi cox-tpany t-le
death-nale is 19 to '20, but tixis is dute to, the
co»xpany insuning nmen in advanced ages up
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to 60. The preinium s are, ho wever, siiffi cien-
tly high Mu the company rernains soivent.

One word ere 1 close. Look NvelI to the
rates. 11 is much l>el ter thýt these bhoild be
raised, if sucli le necesary, thaii that any
associatio pas intin 1-he receiver's hands at
mucli loss and disappoixitnient bo the nlient-
berp, and discredit tu the whole caute.

The f act that there are niany large societ ier,
in exiEtence 'vith a Iow death-rate, must, uîut
lead us into a disregard of ,h-,tt the death-
rate ie likely to be hin cours~e of tirne. Grent
care in selection, iii managemient, steady
growth iu ierubership), ard limitation of the
upWard. age at w'hich inembers are adiiit i ed,
%Vil, kt epthe death rat e down f ir a cousider-
able time. L*ltimai,,tely, howeveir,tflic ags -sill
run, for the y(~ unxgest. for admuission, Vo the
oldest to w,%hich 1) opte iiiay live. r1ihis tiien
will hring ah, uit thev standard of general ex-

Sei-ieuîee. The st.sindard 1 have tried to show
y th e records of reguilar conipanies,ase-

ment comupaniee. frà ternal orders, and the
populatieu over IN years c-f açie to be 12 and
13 per 1000t. This is p)ositive evidence and a
safer guide than the evidmice obtainable
froin associations whose rate is inet yet. so
high.

1 thank yeni for your kind heaTing.

Dit. P. 1. SPENZBR,
Out of regard te thie esteexu ini whielî lvo-

Spenzer was held by bis brelliren, and in
view of his proluinence in the ()rder, liaving
bceen High Treasurer ani Highi ('bief Ranger
of Ohio, as,- well as a nienîlar of The Supreine
Court, we give ini fullt the following reselu.-
tions:

EXCELSIOn R CMPET No. -2, R. F.
C3levelanmd, April 27th, ]St11.

WEESThe. AhuiiglityG(-oci, in lis infinite
wisdoin, lias seen lit 1.0 r-emneve from ouiryrnidst
our beloved Brothler ai esteeiîed Sir Knight.,
Dr P. 1. Spenzer, and

Wn n.iE.A s 1b is but j ist thiat. a fi tt.ng re-
cognition of liis maiiy vir;u(* should bee had,
therefore lic it

RFSOLVED l3y Excelsior E'ýncampilnient, No.
32, Royal Foe4rthat while, Ne bow witli
humable suiiiso to t ie Most 1-iigh, we do
not tle less mnouru for our d(1 SirSu
Knight,

IiKsLvnuThat in the deatbi of our Sir
Knigbb an dGeneral tlii-;;.te.ti-nîpuient lanieuts
the loss of a brothier W~ho was evvr revady to
proffer the band of aid ai-d flic voice of symai-
pathy to the nieedy and dioese f the
fraternity, an activ'e nieinher of his Society
xvhose utnst endeavours were exerted for
its welfare and proslperuty, a friendl and roi-
panio who was dear touls ail, a iiznwhose

upig ht and nob)le life wa-; a standard of
ernulai inl te 1îiq elos

RFsOLVrEDt Tiat, tliç-- heurt feu1t svinliathy of
this Encanpnienî. he ext\ ended to lis familv
in their affliction.

Rsox»That these resolutions hv spread
upon the records of thle Encanîpuient. ai-d al

copy thereof be transiiiitted to the family of
our deeased Brotlier an-d Sir Knight, and a
ccpy f orwarded to tbe FuIîESTE U4for publi-

(Cmi umms Fix,
('oiniiittee: -. W. STUEHLER,

I 0. J. RE UIT.

___ Mfortl' 1rcplcctiiig.
Seven Reasons Why You Should

Insure.
1. If, puts one in bettershape to do business

by rlie-ving th-3 mind of anxiety.
utJr protects the farnily by furnishing im-

mediate relief in case of deabli.
3It protects tinc estate by furnishing

ready nioney to meet uirgent demauds in
case of deatb, thus preventing the shrinkage
of values incid'-nt to f or' -1 sales, of ten many
times greater than tb-. centire cost of insur-
ance.

-1 It strengtbens one's credit.
:5. IV is of ten a better savings bank than

the bank, because it compels one to save
money.

(;. l3ecause few men succeed in business,
ami uine timies in ten the policy turns out to
1)8 the cheapebt part of the estate.

7. Because in old age the policy can lie con-
verted into an incomte or aunuity, t1ies mak-
ing one independent of fthe cold indifference
of a heartless wor]d.

To-day's Duty

"In to-day walks to-morrow."
To-niorrow, tixen, depends upon Vo-day.

There i8 no guiess-work about it. Nothing
"apens." Ellects fo]low causes in ail

tihing;s. It is true that the causes are not aI-
ways discoverable, but that does noV alter the
faùt. To day we train for to-rnorrow's3 test.
The hahec ceos that the child may talk; the
boy builds bridges of matches that the man
nmay span rivers.

If thle young man is noV I'ready for busi-
ness " to-dav, cau lie lie suire tixat be wMl be
to-ni orrow? The emergency of the next
day may corne be-fore he is ready for it.
Then he will say, IlIf 1 lad only prepared
inyseif yesterday! " Here is the l3iblical
question, a true answer to whicl will forci-
bly imnpress the idea which we wish Vo con-
vey : "lIf thon hast run with the footmen,
aud tley have wearied thee, how tIen caust
thou contend with hiorses ?*' The applica-
tion of the princiffle may 1)8 mad( witl an-
other question: Ilow eau the young man
who slights the amail dInty expect to safely
bear the great resp onsibility?

We are altogether too willing to put off
Vhe day of preparation iintil the day we
ehould lie fully prepared. It le easy to say,
"ll'il attend to that soine otixer time," notre-
alizing that thle "1other tinie " uxay be upon
us almost before we know it. This lack of
courage to inake present duties and opportu-
nities and. sacrifices contribute to to-mor-
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row's strength expiains xnany failures. A
brave young mani wbo is sensible enough to
juç1ge týometliin g of the future by the past
wvill endure the burdens and disappointments
of the present for the sake of the future; ase
an oarsinan grows weary in the toil of train-
,ng in order that hie niay wiri the pennant.

Burdens to-day need nov be burdensome to-
morrow; dlisap)poiintment to-day means suc-
cess to-morrow if only a mnan have the right
kind of stuif in hini.

" In to-day walks to-maorrow. "-Plai aend
Platformn.

Keep A-.Goin'.
If yoii st-Yikce a thIorn or rose,

K*ej, n-qoini'!
If it hails or if it .inows,

Kcup a-goini'!
'Taint no îîi«. t st. and whine
W lien t lie ish ain't on your line;
Baht your liook an' kccp on tryj'-

Xe) t-goiin'!
Whien th 1weatlir kilis your crop,

Keep a.goiii'!
whcen >it ituxuble froin thc top,

lCcep a-goin', 1
S*po-we vowre ui u' cvcry (lime?

Getl'n b'okL aii"-ay cýrinc;
'TOI1 theord~'ur feclin' prlie!

lCccp agoin'!
Wlien it looks 11k-c ail is up,

Keep a-goir.''
Drain the swectniess froin the cuv,

Kccp.t-geml'!
Sec tic wild birdls on the w%%ing!
Hear the bel s tliat swectly ring!
Wlîcn vyen fctel like siinii'-siing!

i<ecp a-goin'!
.Altlantab Constituldion.

Cigarette Smoking.

A good deal bas been said about the evils
of cigarette smoking, but one-haif the truth
has nover been told. Cigarette smoking'
blunts the -,vhole moral natuire. It hýLs a.z
appalling effect upon the system. it flist
stimulatos, and then stupefies the nerves. lIt
sends boys into consumption. lIt gives them
onlargement, of the heart, and it sends them
to the insane asylum.

1 amn physician to several boys' schoois and
1 arn olter calod in to prescribe for palpita-
tion of the lieart. I rie cases out of ton
it is caused by the cigarette habit. 1 have
seen bright boys turned into dunces, and
straight-forward, honest boys made into mis-
erable cowards by cigarette smoking. 1 arn
spoaking the truth, that every physician
and nearly every teacher knows."-L. A.
Glint ol, M. D., San Francisco B3oardl of 'du-
cation,

Injured Innocence.
"lBobby," said the teacher in a Bostan

sehool, "I arn surprised at yon!1 You are
usuadiy s0 studious, and here you are dra-w-
ing borrid, idle pictures en your slate."

I 1 beg . our pardon, mnis," replied the
youth,wîth the hauteur of misunderst-ood
genius, "lbut you are iaboring under a mis-
apprehiension. This is not a borrid, idie pic-
ture lIt is a designi for a magazine poster."
- Washinflon star.

The Stay-At-Home.

Who shirks bis duty year by year,
And thinks he's paying rather dear,
And at fraternity ivili sneer?

The Stay-at.l{ome.

Who first is sure lis teeth to gnash,
And swear the lodge has gone to smash,
Wben caiied upon to pay his cash?

The Stay-at-Hlome.

Whoe, when he catches coid some day,
Gets on the sick-list right away,
And frets until he gets his pay?

The Stay-at-Ilome.

Who wriggies like an an angle-worm,
If asked to serve a sinýle terin,
And pleads his health is now infirm P

The Stay-at-Home.

Who chews the ragwith great deiight,
And says some folks ain't doing righit;
And rernains away each meeting nigbt P

The Say ntHorn1e.

The Child's Unconscious Wit.

Here is a budget, compiled by a contempor-
ary, of definitions illustrating the uncon-
sclous wit of chidren:

Dust,-Mud with the juice squeezed out.
Salt-What nmakes potatoes taste nasty

when there isn't any in.
Wakef ainess-Eyes ail the time coming

unbuttoned.
Fan-Sornetbing to brush the warm. off

with.
11nb-When a feller dlon't mean to cry and

it bursts out ail by itself.
Bearing Faise Witness -When nobody

hain't done nothin' and somebody goes and
tells.

I count Vhs tbing to be grandly true,
That a noble deed is a step toward God,
Lifting the soul from. the common sod

To a purer air and a broad er view.
-J. G. Holland.

He Was Dear.

Dauglter-"l Mamma, if I muet write to
Mr. Brown about bis extortionate bil, should
1 say ' Dear Mr. Brown'? "

Mamma-"6 Certain]y, under the circum-
stances."-Neîw R-ochelle Life.

"lThis mani," said the doctor, wçho was
showing the visitor over the insane asylurn,
"lis onie of the most interesting patients. You
will -notice that he does nothing but weep al
the time."

"lWhatsent him insane?" asked the visitor.
liHe was a inember of a fraterrial order

and allowed himself to be susperided, and
wheri lie tried to get back he could not pass
the medical examination.-Reporter.
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Clever Definitions.

The foiloiving fir&.de-siecle definitions ap-
pear in an article in Cu.rrent Literature:

Ambiguity-A quality deemed essentially
necessary to the clear understanding of diplo-
mati. writings, Acts of Congresa and iav
proceedings.

Blushing-A suffusion-least seen in those
who have the most occasion for it.

Brief-The excuse of counsel for an imper-
tinence that is often inexcusable.

Cigar-A roll of tobacco, with fire at, one
end of it and a fool at the other.

Bye-glass-A toywhich enables a coxcomb
to see others, and others to see lie is a cox-
comb.

Miser-One wbo, though he loves himself
better than ail the world, uses himeseli worse;*
for be lives like a pauper, in order that lie
may enrich bis beirs, whom be naturally
bates.

Moutb-A useless instrument to some peo-
pie, in its capacity, by the organs of speecb,
of rendering ideas audible; but of sj2eciai
service to them in its other capacity ot ren-
dering victuais invisible.

Plagiariets-Purloiners, who filch the fruit
that otbers bave gathered, and then throw
away the basket.

Review-A work tbat overlooks the po-
duction it professes to look over, and ju dges,
of books by their autbors, flot of authors by-
their books.

Everybody's Business.

iIVts everybody's business,
In this old worid of ours,

To root up ail the weeds be finds,
And make room for the flowers;

So that every littie garden,
No matter where it lies,

May look like that which God once niade.
And called it Paradise.

REbiiEmBEn THis -Tbe secret of securirg
new members to-day lies in personal solicita-
tion, sys the A. H. L. Jourýna1. Even Mo-
bamed was not fool enough to wait until the
inountain came to bim; b'3 went to it. So
must members of our Order, who desire to
see their Coundils increase, keep up to date
with the times, and solicit their friends to
join the Order. A veteran in tbe life insur-
ance business says he bas known of only two
cases of voiuntary application for life insur-
ancp. For some reason mren have to be per-
suaded and solicited to insure their lives. If
you want your Council to increase in mem-
berahip, its neinbers will have to induce

others to join. Personal solicitation will
prove more effective than ail other plans
combined.

The secret of success is to know how to
deny yourseif. If you once learn to get the
whipbund of yourself, that is tbe best edu-
cator. Prove to me that you cau control your-
self, and 1lil say you're an educated nian, and
witbout tbis al1 other education is next to
nothing.-Miss Oliphant.

A Picture.
I wouid I were a cunning artist,

1 would paint a human soul;
Ail denude of evil passion,

Every line and curve control.

Witb ny penciied brush, and easel,
And the colors of theý worid ;

1l would trace a pretty foreground,
As through the iights of thougbt I whirled.

Mezzo tints of hunian passion,
1 would draw in colors bri ghlt;

Every curve and every wrinkle,
I would contrast with the light,

I would steep my brush in wvisdoin,
Mix my paint with. heavenly lore;

AsIc the Artist of creation
For a model, nothing more.

MICHIGAN. BY MAJOR MCGINLEY.

REVERSED.
A young mian bad been talking to a bored

editor for quite a quarter of an hour, and at
last observed :

IThere are some»things in tbis worid tbat
go without sayng."

"1,Yes, said tihe editor, Iland there are still
more persons ini the worid wbo say a good
deai without goîng."ý-Ramz's Ho?,'n.

ANCIENT 'VS. MODERN.

"Weil, this niakes me sick!1" said the bril-
liant reporter; yet people say that 0,,esar
was a great man."

"1Wbat's tbat P" asked the nianaging ed-
itor.

"Why, he repoe toRoe bis defeat of
Pharnaces in the words, &'I caine, I saw, I

conquered' Now that story was worth at
least an extra, two -%vbole pages and a double
scare bead."-Truit.

DOUBTED THE BILL.
One of tbe principal mien in the Bureau of

Printing and Engravîng had a peculiar ex-
perience in> New York recentiy. Hie had oc-
-casion to visit the metropolis on business,
and, after a stay of several days at one of
the hotels, lie called for bis bill. Wben it
'%as given bim be tendered in payment a
brand new twenty-doiiar silver certificate.
The cierk iooked at it for a moment and tben
passed it back. 366Wbat's tliematteir?" said tbeofficiai.

III can't take that,';; replied the cierk. "I
don't think it's good."

"6Not good! " exclaimed the officiai. "lNot
good! Why, man, I knuw it's good. I made
it unyself."

IlYes," said the clerk, Iltbat's just what I
thought'- WashingtSz, Pest.

It has been 'well said : "9If only the feél-
ing of tbe universal brotberbood was better
understood and more widely feit, wbat a duf-
ference it would maRe in lhf e. How little
sorrow would weigb upon us if every man
was a brother to help-every woman a sister
to console."
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The liewei editor lpîepared aLu article, in

which lie said: "Mr. Dabh is hopelessly ill."
Before going to press Mr. D.tsh died, and a
hasty alteration was made in spntence to
ineet the new condition of alrairs. When
MNr. Dash's friends read iu thoir Imper thiat
d'Mr. Dash is hopwetssly de.tîd," tlhey -%vere
naturally bhocked.- Tit 13its.

Doing nothing for others is bhie undoiug of
one's self. \Ve must, ho purposely kind and
generous, or we imiss the l)est part of exist-
ence. The heart that goeth out of itselF,
gets large and fil of joy. Tha> i,, the
great secret of the inner life. WVe do our'-
selves the mnost good in doing somiething for
others.

Nourish kindly feelings, look on the brighit
side of things, aînd the best side of peclle ;
think happy thought.is; srude wvhenever youi
ciau ; speak gently; find pleasant things to
say, for t.hey mnake the niusic of the wvorld.
These thiigs are not written iuong the re-
cipes for iiînprovine the coniplexion, but they
will help to make the face fair.

1V is notwhat wve earii, but. whiat we save,
that makes us ricli. It is noV whaV x:e ioat.
but what we cligest that niakes us strong. It
is noV what we read, hbd, -%hat we renienîh er
that niakes us learned. It is noV wvhat We in-
tend, but what 'vo do, that niakes us useftil.
It is not a few faint, wishes, but a life-loug
struggle, that makes us valiant.

PRICE LIST 0F SUPPLIES.
Aeknowledgcxnents of Courts indebtednese to a

Brother, Form No. 43 .................... $ 02
Appiicai lon for C harter of Sub. Court (Institut-

ing Ofilcers Roturns> ........... ......... OS
Applie.t.tion for Charter o! Jui enl Court ... 2
Application for Menibcrthip (in ptid8 cf 1,O). - _ brQ
Application for Enrolmuent ln S. & F. Depart-

ment, each ..... .... ... ..
Application for Inereased M.%ort uary lk.neflt .... 01
Application for Change o! Benc.leiztry ........... 61
Application for Old. AgcDisability fleeflt- 10
Axo Reada .................. cach ?.00O and 4 00
Badges for Do uties .................... ecach 2 Go
Badges for Ofllcers...each $2.00, pur set o! 14 20 00
Badges of Merebers .................... caeh 1 25
Badizes for High Court.Offierseach,?2.00. per set 80 OP
Badges for Juvo)ntii piceris.........vler à3es
Badges for Juvenilo Moinbers...... os 5
Ballot Balle ................... ..... par iOn
Ballot Boxes ............. ceah 1.10, l.7iand 3 0
flenefit Coi tifica'c ............................ SI)
Buttons, La ............ .................... 59

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
Bondsa.................. .............. ecach 062
Cards, Ode ................................. Os5
Carde, Members at Large ............... " O
Carde, Travelling, or Letters of Crodlence " 66
Carde Withdrawval............. ............ 0
Cash I3ook, Fin. Sec ........................ I 150
Certificates of Mernbership .............. I - Oc.
Certificates of Election o! Court. Physician, O! n
Certificates for Past Chie! Ranizeré ... de 10
Charter.FKeo for a Subordinate Courb .......... 1I600
Charter ec for Royal Forcaters ............... 100 00
Charter Fc for Juvenilo Foresters ..... 10 or-
Charter of! Any 1)nqreo .................. ach à 0
Charter Supplies List Nwith Receipt........... 02
Charma forWXatch Chain <geld and enarnoled)

81.0and ?.00to 250Vt
Claim Papers fori Mort.uary Benotit ...... cach 10
Clalan PaperB for Sick Bonefit............ 4 02

Commiesions ........................... 44 0

Conetitutione ........................ 44 Tt
Court Seal, <Embossing) ............... ' . 00
Credontiale for Sup. Court...............'de 61
Credontiale for High Courts.................. Ol 0

Dlspensations for a New Court organlzod by
Hlgh Courts ................ ...... 10000

Disponsations for Court (ln caso o! bass).... .oach 8 2 Cè
Mn auclal Secrot.ary'e Leager ..... 200 folios 2 ô0

46 6.100 do 1G
Gavole ........... ............... per pair 0
General Prînciplee Circulars.......... per 100 1 60

lstory o! tho 1.0.1i'...............2 .,j e and 3 60
lucenuo Lamnpo ....................... ecaoh a 00
Instructions te Deputice............ ........ 25
Instructions to Medh'al Examinera...."6 60
Mýaskt3 for Menmbers No. 1i............... 4 20
Masks8 for Meiers No. 2................"4 10
Matsk8 for ChIiio Rtangers.... ............... 2 0
Mledical bx&tanttution Forin e..........."o 02
MWinuto Bocks, with Rtoîll........... 20pas 1 50Mlinutes of Proceedingz; of Supromo Couteah 2
Notices to Mexîîbtri of~ Muetings (in pads of 1IN> 60
Orders on l'reasurer (in bocks of lOti) .. acb 60
Parade liats............cach $1.«C, 1.2 and 3 0

B~~ ooks for Members................ each 20
Pit.., for Breai; (guld a~nd cnamelled, $3 and ?à te 25 00
Prico List of Supplies ................. uach 01
Receipt Bcok of Financial Secretary.".9 60
Roc'- iiit Book of Fiamancial Secretary, Juvenile

Foaresters, .e ... ...... ach 60
Receipt Bock of Instituting Ofilcors. " ... 6 60
lteceipt Bock cf T1rensurer ... ........... "d 60
liecc.p ferâMurtuary Benefit Certificate, Form

N . ........................... each 02
Reinstatemoent 1foris....................... 2
Reporte,.ilnnua.l Forîn No. 38........... 4 04
teport-,., M1onthly, No. Zq................ 4 04

Reports, Special Forin No. 31 ............. " 9 0

Reports, Semii-Annual Forin No. 12 ...... 44 0
Retuirn te High Courts, Semii-Annual Form

No. 25 . . .......................... eaob 01
Rituals for Sutbûrdinitto Courts.............. 10
Rituals for Juvenile Courte ..... .............. 50
itituals for Highi Courte ....................... 0
RZobes ........................ In sots o! four 10 00
Sqashies for 'Memibers...............$Z2.. 0 and 300
SaÀ- hebt fur C)llleers cf Subordinato Courts.,e1.50 ta 6 0
Sashes for Depuities ......... ............... 8 00
S eial Auditing Corn iit tee-;' Report ........... 02
.1treotypes for I4etter 1-Icads ................. 100
Toi ail and l>erni'eat IDisabiiitv- Application. each 10
Total and Permanent Disabilit y N otice .... .. 10
Treasuirer's Ledger .......................... 60
l'runks for ;(-t oif supplies ................... 200
Unifoiti,7 cf Royal Foi'estcrs ......... 35.00 te 45 00
Waiver for Non-Vaccination Form No. Il1........61

Court,, urîder a Hligh Coutrt will orderalî supplies ex-
cept pinlii.iis .. le and parade hais throtigl tiiefr
o%% n Hligh Se cre t4r3. Cotir(,, under the inumediato jur-
isediction of the Su preine Court will send thieir ordors
to John A. McGillivray, Supreino Secretary, Toronto,
Canada.

RO0YAL FORESTERS.
Application for Charter ..................... S
Chancellor'sq Archives.......................
Letters 0f Credence .........................
M1inute Books ............ .......
Notices of -Meeting (in pade of 100)...........
Orders on Chancellor (in books of 100)......
Petitions for E1,xaltation (ln pads 0f 100) ....
Receipt Books o! tho Chancellor......... ....
Rit.-ale. .......................... cachdi in Freuch....................... c

0.5
2600

OS
2600

60
50
60
609 nao

20

MR. K. W. BARTON,
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

Open for Concert Engagements. Speclal rates te
Chuirch and Benevolcut Societ ý Concerts. A largo and
varied Repertoire, embracing Popular and Classical
Selctions.

For Terins Dates. otc., ap ly to I. SUCKLING,
Massey Hall iMusic Bureau or:. Givens St.

Press Notices.
do . violinlet 0f rare ability and power."-Brantford

Courier.
«"lNr. Barton, tho wcll-known Toronto violinist -%vas

prcsent and gave a nuînber 0f meet beautiful scec.
tiens. Ho ie a flnislhcd player.- B3rantf!ord ExTposit or.

"Mr. B3art on's reptationi as a violinist of exceptionai
nienit, i8 full3 s.blbe and lh hias douctiess butera
him a brilliant carcor."-Toronto M3ail andI Emipire."
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Dheouble Liability
OIET HURT <;.ý,Accident Policy

Of tUe Daixifacturerg ot3uaintee alnb Bccibent 3u1suraice (rt
HIEAD OFFICE:; TORONTO, CANADA. aZgt n . ~v Townadot

vitlge iCanada.)

In case of de.tth or acci-..01 , 0 For deatx.
dental injui/ vhen. ridin I For loss or sight mn both eyes,GU RA TE Sas a passengcr tui nnýy~p ) 1@1 For loss of 'snth fect.GIIARANTEE k'stcain, cablc, or clectric $10 oso b

conveyance, or whilst tra-;pelltng as a p.se 1ro h e For loss of botc handsa.oe ot
rivers, or lakes in first-clas ssl rvd y a omnrls foefot$100ir153ct
carrier for passenger service: {For loss of one hand. o ne eye.-

~fl 'e'" for 52 Cousoctutive Weoke ofr Total DlstblIty. And in case of death or.-cddental$50ji PER WLLI< inury sustained atiywhere tinder conditions other than above--one-haif thxe above indeiùnity.

TO0TAL PRemium F-OR FULL COMBINATION.

$25 or $30 Per Annamî, According to Occupation, LOSS 'AmountS at Proportlonato RateSé

Experience .

HAS PRO'VEN
THE MERITS 0F

Eclipse Bicycles
Actual Tests have Proven them

to be tJnequa.led.

THEY STAND THE TEST
As the STRONGEST,

MOST DURABLE>
LIGHTEST RUNNING,
SPEP-DIEST

B31CvCLPMAE :
LET US8 SENOrou A
CATILOSVE.

ECLIPSE BICYCLE' GO.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

blain Office and Factor.-,(ELMIRA. N4Y.
JNO. W. NELSON,

Manaxger.

OLD STÂMPS WANTED
Mlklinds Of CU aa i14 Nova Scotia, Nei Brunswick,

Pýrince Edward 7 Uand, British Columbia, Nowfound-.
land antd United -lt.ates posta4ke stamnps usd BEFORE
1869 an ot-value t as specinens.
1>88es WC cleslro. t purchase for

P -mpt ms' and will pay
frMicent ta10 eaob for

theu aScQrding ye yot h
awomore accept e.l hn let
on original let texf or cover. D)o
notcutthernoia RLook-ulp our
old letters It will pBy 701
Sena uyou can i-0 indLunap.
và,tii.hihe8,t prlS wfl be renxftted t0 you by rotura

m ox Stawbps r±w in use are pot wantaëL
Wifl -buy old coU1eiLion9 oounnn 0 or m*ore stm1,
made lQye&m.ago. Addres%, ATWELL FI EMI 1Z,

t2 ]"Makâin St., Towoxto, Our.

To invest a amall sunx every 'month wue It vill
besale aud yleld you la eig'lt year

$500 'OR $10-)0'
Or Mm. scnrding to anount saved per montx.
It le the Dollars snved, not hase esirded, whiôh
messure the degreo of our tuture welh. ax-Ya&
peri:y.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO S A VE.
2 Cents a day'for .8 years andi get $1710 ents a day l'or 8 years andi get $1100?

20 Cents na~ for 8 vears and gut $1000?7
MT ali.you wul

8o long as thse Masses of the peoplo do flot S"Vt
anytbing oui of their carnineup I ' 80 o w11
thelr'sPMNINOB go In'a tisé h4nds of -ho» h0e
save. and Tnsr ame thse capitatinta This li*ihytÏhÏ

f ew Own. tise hauss, und, the many pay thOetL
Do you wsh tc reman one of the nasses, «,da
you wvi&o beomeclils?

Write for. paiUouai%.

THE$ EQUITA13LE SAVIHOS, -LOAtI AND BUILDiùKC

2e Toronito Street, TORONTO, ONXT.

HENRY O'HEARA Enci.. Punmrr.
THOS. J. WARJ>ELL, EDWARD A. tAYWOR,

BOAED 0F TRUST=E.
JOHN . M1cOILLWRY. .Q.,CfÂ .

GEORGE MACLUSÂ RUSE, Esq. lHuMA W. Dy,3 ESQ,

A .EIW RELIABLE AGENTS W "AIWE

ROSES ï 
Unlimited Supply of th~e Freslhest

-and inost Beautiful Bloom. S

Saierom, 5 Kbng '-st West Treepope l42,4
Brano, 45kYonge-st., Tolépbx4i1- 4192

Conserv tor eloe~sJ.v.Bor8.W*.

Mal, exproSs and tejepbono orden for f=CMI eleln»mae
lor :tiuri woi0 Any e I. ~' f

3:
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